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Qliapter I 
XatToduotioa 
th® American Indian has beea a problem to the Amerieas 
BiEoe the westmrd moTement of imropeaaa to iyaeriean shores, 
Imwerable eomfliets arose betweeB red men aad white i&eia m 
the westward mreh frcai the Atla&tie to the Paeifis. & lael: 
of imderstasidiBg between the two mees led to hatred and 
preJudiee* 
4t the present time oonflieting ideas have arisen as 
to the ability of Indians holding responsible positions and 
the types of work that they are now doing* k eertain group 
of people has formed a very definite mental picture of Indiana# 
They are thou^t of as lasy, shiftless Individuals with little 
or no edueation« and mtirely dependent upcii the Federal Ooveim'-
iient for food, i^elter, and slothing. Another group feels timt 
the fedeml Ooveraaaent has dcaie enough for its Indian wards, 
and tlaat the Indians are edueated suffieiaatly to talce their 
plaees in with white men* 
The g»Lde placement of the Blaelcfeet Indians and tl^ 
work being dime by them is based prinoipally upon observation 
and upon a knowledge of a Halted n^er of eases. In no 
instanee has a thorough study been oade of the oeeupations 
that Blaokfeet Indians enter and the edueational training for 
doing their work. 
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It ifl the purpose of tliie study (1) to traee the histoid 
of the eduoatioaal faellitles that have been offered the BlaeM-
feet {2) to determine the grade plaeemeat of all those who were 
over sixteen years of age and not attending sehool (3) to liet 
the ooeupatione entered hy th© ahove 
the personal Interview «ae ueed in eolleeting all data 
exeept in those easee where the Indians lived off the le-
SNBrvation and the interview me iapossihle* In this ease the 
questionnaire method was used* In Augnat* 1941« there were 
4t,4i90 Indiana ̂  the Blaokfeet roll» Of this number S»lEd were 
not in attendanee at any school and all were over sixteen years 
of age. It ie with this group that this study i® ©onoeraed. 
Iliere are 2,187 who are either attending sehool or who aare he-
low sehool age. fliis leaves a total of 174 fr<»a idiom infoim-
tion was not available. 
Most of the material used in Chapter faro was aeoured 
from the old Blaokfeet Indians living on the Heservatiim. Mueh 
time and ^aee have been given to chapters one and two in an 
effort to ahow the revolutionary ohanges that have so greatly 
affeeted the lives of the Blaelifeet* Siese two chapters portray 
the Blaokfeet as they lived in the pre-reservation era and in-
eluding the present time. 
In aaicing the study of the different types of achoole in 
ehapters four, five* six, and seven data wis unavailable as to 
the exaet nuiRber of yeare an Individual attended any one sehool« 
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So iaaay mowfi about fTtm oae soliool to anotlioi? that It ims 
la^oastbie to dotemiae the grad® or years spoat in aay oae 
SOlkOOl* 
-Blaflicfeot Mtioa ooasists of three tribes i ffet 
Blackfeet proper, w&ose resorratioa is looated n®ar idaontoa, 
aaaadai tli® BXoodsi located aisar Oardstoa« Oanadai aad lastly 
t&e Piegaas, ithom reserTatloa ad^oias Gla@l®r llatlGaal l^mk 
ia Mozitaaa. fli® 31adkfe®t aow ueod oollo^ally to desigaat® 
tlie Plogaas la also usad la til® atMy ̂ @a referrlag to tlio®®: 
ladiana wlio h&Xmg to the Pie^a trlb®. 
GHAPflB XI 
m BLACKflET OF TlS1flRD/iY 
People from all parts of tlie world wend their way toward 
Glaoier Matioaal park in Montana to en^oy its imparalled heauty 
and pleasant summer weather. Upon entering Glaoier Park Sta-
ti<m one is attracted by the elaborately deoorated teepees 
loeated on the lama in front of beautiful Olaoier Park Hotel. 
It is not until then that many people are anare that they are 
in the land of the one-time ^emrlike Blaokfeet Indians. 
The Blaokfoot Indian Heserration ooTers a gross area of 
1,5E5,71S aores, lying between 11S®20* and llS^-iO* West Longi­
tude and 48®1G* and 49® Horth Latitude. It is a treeless re­
gion except for that portion of the Rocky Mountains idaich 
extends cwito the Beservation, Willoi^s, oottoniraods, and aspens 
border the Beservaticm*s fire main drainage systems; the Milk 
i?iver, the Two Medicine River, the Cut Bank RiTer, Badger Greek 
and Birch Greek. Located near the western margin of the Re-
serration is the small towa of Browning withia population of 
2,000. It is at Browning that the Federal Government has seen 
fit to place its federal government buildings and offices for 
the care of its Blackfoot wards. 
The Rocky Mountains thirty-five miles away lift their 
snow covered peaks far above the foothills and the miles of 
plains that stretch far to the eastward. Chief Moxmtain, 
Rising Wolf, and Squaw Mountain seem to act as silent reminders 
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to the Blaelcteet of an era that is paet wh^ they were free 
to fish and himt ta ail its rirers and valleys, and when 
they, tha BlaeldCeet, mro ̂ e most feared of all the Plains 
Indians* 
It is hut ninety^one yws ago oo Septemher 17, 18S1 
that ^e Blaekfeet llati<m, eonsisting of the Piegans, Bloods, 
and Blael^eet prefer signed a t^^ty with the offioials of the 
federal Oovexxiiesit at fert Laramie* By this treaty the Blaek«» 
feet territory was deserihed as followsi 
«fhe territory of the Blaokfeet Hation, eoiffiaenaing at 
the momth of Musole»shell Biverj thenoe %h» lissonri Hiver 
to its sonreei th«nee along the main range of the Hoelqr Momi-
tains, in a southerly direotion, to the head waters of the 
northern souree of ths Tellowsttme River; thenee down the 
Yellowstone Hiver to the aomth of i?wMLty-five Yard Greek; 
thenee aeross to the head waters of the Mtisole-shell liver, 
and thesiee.down the Musole*8hell Biver to the plaoe of be*-^ 
ginning." * 
In this vast exptnse of territory the Blaolcfeet Hation 
lived, fhey fotihd th«mselves in possession of the finest 
buffalo lands that were a «K>nstent temptation to the neighbor* 
ing tribes, fhe high, rtgged, Hooky Mountains aeted as a 
natural fortress against possible agressors who lived west of 
the Hookies, fhe northern, southern, aM eastern boundaries 
were not so well protested by mture. feeing them on the 
south were the Crows and Snakes* On the east and north were 
1. Charles J. Kappler, eoapiler and editor, "Laws and freaties", 
Toltaae II, (Wai^ingtcai D. 0., tJnited states Qovernment Print** 
ing Offive, 1903), p. 441 
e 
the Ojihlwais, Greet ArapahOt Atsina, and Sioto:. Z^ad eXalmed 
"by the Indians ms the Xaad oa whioh they resided or haated* 
fhe ©omitry he twees tlw> Miasouri and the headwaters of the 
Teliowstoae was caooeupied. It heeaae the great jread of the 
Blaekfeet war parties to aad from the lands of the OrowSf flat* 
heads» and Saa^s. It mt& also the hmatiag groimd of the flat« 
heads* who weat thith«^ at aH seaeoas of the year to himt 
huffale. 
I&e Bloods aad the Bl&akfeet oeempied the ©oaatry from 
the souree of the Maria® and Mlk Hivers and north to the 
fiftieth ^rallel of latit%;^e« fhe Piegaas oeempied the 
eomtry between the Milk and the Marias BiTerst aloa^ Mariaa 
Biver and the Tetoa and between the feton and the Mistouri* 
^e Gros Yentres oeo^ied the eoimtry bordering upc® the Milk 
Biver from its month to the territory of the Fiegaas. 
'Kie aros Yentres beoame iaeorporated with the Blaekfeet 
and are scHaetiioes eonsidered a part of the Blaekfeet nation* 
'ihey were originally a band of 4raiMahoes» who seeeded fr<m 
their nation about 1814» Kany of thea were plnndered and kill­
ed by th© Crows when they entered the Orow oonntry. These 
ntMadi© Indians wandered over the eountry several years plunder-
iz^ the forts of the north* In a most w3:*etehed and destitute 
ooadition and after being defeated by the Knteaai Indians* they 
settled among the Bla^feet in 1824. fhe Blaokfeet nation made 
a lasting peaee with them and gave them many horses. 
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la 1885 the Blaekfeet Natioa OOE seated to the follois-
Ingi 
"I'he Blaekfoot Ifatloa ooiieeat and agree that all that 
portion of the oomtry reei^ized and defined hy the treaty of 
Laramie as Blaokfoot territory, lying within lines drawn from 
the Hell {Mte or Medieine Book paesee in the amin range of the 
Hooky Mmmtain®, in an easterly direetioa to the nearest sonree 
of the SItieele Shell Hirers thenoe to the mouth of Twenty-five 
Yard Greek i thense mp th© Tellowetone Hi-^er to it® northern 
8ouree» and theaee along the mis. range of the aoeky Hountainei 
in a northerly direetion, to the point of beginning, iteall he 
a eo&non hnnting*grotmd for ninety-nine years where all the 
nations, tribes# and hands of Indians» parties to this treaty» 
my enjoy equal and minterrmpted priYileges of hunting» fish« 
ing| and gathering fruit | gras^ini anisals, ouring meat and 
dressing robes* fhey ftether agree that they will not establiuli 
Tillages or is any other way esereise exelusive rights within 
ten miles of the northexn line of the eoason hunting^^groundi 
and that the parties to this trmty may hunt on said northern 
boundary line and within tea miles thereof. 
Dhe Indians west of the mala range of the Boeky Momtains 
agreed that they would not ^ter the aommn hunting ground or 
any part of the Blaekfoot Territory, fhe Blaekfeet felt that 
by this treaty their rieh hunting groimds would be safe for 
thm to en^oy for at least ninety-nine years, ffur traders 
eoatiaued to pour into the Blaokfoot eountry, trading bright 
oolored blankets* beads, eloth, whiskey, guns, and powder for 
the furs to whloh the elTllized world opened its markets. 
few people la the history of the world have depeaded so 
muoh upon one anlMtl as haire the Blaekfeet depended upon the 
buffalo for their food, shelter, and elothing. four methods, 
were ooamonly used la killing this monaroh of the plains. The 
J3. Ibid., p. S5S 
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most 0€»ajaon, aad the metiiod most often portrayed in litera-
ttire and S9reen» was to drive a herd of buffalo over a steep 
oliff where they leaped to their deaths in the valley below. 
At other times Indians rode into a herd of buffalo scooting 
arrows into those nearest them* During the winter, Indians 
on mow shoes drove the buffalo into the deep laiow banks where 
they beeame easy targets. One of the most dangerous methods 
used was that in whioh a few Indians disguised as wolves arept 
close fwiough to the buffalo to insure a suooessful shot. 
?ery little of the buffalo was wasted, ^e buffalo 
skins were tanned. When they were to be used for bedeovers or 
overooats, the hair wae left m so as to afford a waia ©over-
ing. This hairy surfaee was worn next to the body in cold 
weather. In wamer weather the robe was worn with the hair 
to the outside. lh®at the robe -ms dressed with the hair re­
moved} it was mde into blankets, eiooeasins, leggings, shirts, 
and dresses. I^ie tanned oowskins were sewn together to make 
teepees. 
The lodges were from fourteen to thirty feet in diam­
eter. fhe fire was saade in the center of the lodge. The 
teepee had an opening at the top from whioh smoke oould esoape. 
!Ehe Indians slept around the outer oirole of the lodge upon 
buffalo robes that were plaeed on the ground. 
!rhe horns of the buffalo laade exoell«at powder horns, 
plates, cups, and ladles* 
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boaes wer© made into fleshing tools, lailves» arrow 
etralghteners, sled ruaaers, and paint bruises. Th& shoulder 
blades irore lashed to wooden handles where they were used as 
axes. The hoofs were cut tap and made into eeremoaial rattles* 
Slme was also seeured from the hoofs and used ia fastening the 
feathers and heads m the arrows and the sinew hao&s on their 
l>ows* Sinew was seoured frcM the long tendons of the legs and 
bao^ of the buffalo. It was then twisted and used for thread 
in sewing* for twine in binding, for bowstrings# snowshoe 
webbing and ropes, l^e long buffalo hair on the head and 
shoulders was used in lining mooeasins in winter, and padding 
saddles. At other times it was braided and made into rope* 
fhe b%tffalo rawhide was used in mking soseasin soles, drum 
heads and shields. These shif^ds, mde of the hide frcm the 
bull's ne®K oould stop an arrow, saad when turned obliquely 
eould glance off a rifle i&ot. 
"These northwestern tribes are all anaed with the bow 
and lanee, and protected with ^e shield or arrow-feader, 
i^ieh is esrried outside of the left arm, exactly as the Boioan 
and Oreeian afeield was earried, and for the saae purpose. 
There is an appearaaae purely elassio in the pli^t and 
equipaeat of these warriors and "toilets of the laaee". They 
are almost literally always on their horses* baoics, and they 
wield these weapons with desperate effeet upon the open plains 
i^ere they kill their game while at full speed, and eontead in 
llfee nmnner in battles with l&eir enemy. 
3. George Gatlia, *'Korth ijaerioaa Indian", (Idiaburghj John 
Grant 31 George IV-Bridge, 1926). ?ol» 1, p. 36. 
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fli® food of the Blaekfeet eoKsisted maijaiy of buffalo 
a@at. Wmh of the ia®at was slieed irery thin and dried in the 
stia# After it was thi03^ou#.ly dryt it wa® stored ia par-
fleohes or aide iato pemimn*^ Bie amrrow from the boaes of 
the buffalo was relished aad was aost often ©atsa at the tise 
of butoheriag# The buffalo tongue was the true delioaoy of 
the Blaekfeet* 
Buriag the fall of the year s^rviee berries and <iiok@« 
Qherrie© ^re pleiced ©ad dried# fhe serTio® berries ̂ re 
dried is the sm aad stored awy for future use# fhe ehoke-
eherries were pousded betwees two etosea ustil the aeeda were 
estirely pulTerised* fhes little eakes about four isehee is 
diameter asd about ooie-half isc^ thiok were fomed asd allowed 
to dry. Either of these berriee tfh@a added to the broth of 
the boiled buffalo meat was reliislied* Oftes bitter root waa 
also added# Mas^ times buffalo bloodt water, asd berries 
were mixed together and sMsrred as a dessert. 
Most of the food was bals^ oter ̂ e eoals* Meat asd 
dried berries were fre^ueatly boiled is vessels laade of elay, 
sasd^ ashes t aad roeto. Bie four isgrediests were mixed to­
gether aad ifliaped is the f02» of a bowl# It wa® thes baked, 
greeised, asd baked agais# Plates, @\^s, asd ladles were made 
fr<m the horss of moose, two year old buffalo asd moustais 
i^eep. 1%e Isdiass boiled the horss ustil thay beeame soft 
esough to be opesed up# Ihey were thes shaped over a rook is 
the foim desired asd left ia the sim to Mrdes* fUe dried 
iX 
ateat, pemioan, berries, tallow, elotliiag, and utensils were 
earried in parfleefees whlok were mde frm strcmg pieees of 
rai^lde folded like an envelope and eloaed witb leatlier tlioage# 
Foreupine quills were dyed and used to decorate Indian 
apparel and otiier pa3?apileaalia l>efore tlie ecaaing of tbe fur 
traders witii their bright colored beads. 
Ghsorge Catlin, the artist, said of the Blaekfeets 
"there Is no tribe perhaps cai the continent, who dresse® more 
eoiafortably and more gaudily than the Blaokfeet, unless it be 
the tribe of Orows."^ 
Xsaae I* Stevens, (ktTernor and Superintendent of Indian 
Affairs in 1854 fouad the Blaokfeet dressed with utmost oar© 
at all eouneil meetings, sterens and his party were unable to 
dress ifrith minute ©are as befitted representatives of the 
United States due to their many hours on the trail* Sbie Blaols-
feet were Quiok to notice this and said, **16 dress up to re-
eeive you, and why do you not wear the dress of a ahief?"^ 
Ibid# p p» 34t# 
33rd Oongreasi House of iep* lx« Doe. 2nd session, Message 
froia the Pres. of the V* S. to the fwo Houses of Congress at 
tha GcHmeno^nt of the Seocsid Session of the 53rd Congress 
»ee# 4, li54f Part I fash, A. 0, P« Kioholson Printer 18S4, 
See# of Interior, Heport of Coaaaissioner of Indian Affairs, 
Isaae Stevens, Governor and oupt* of Indian Affairs, Hon. 
Ceorge W. Manypenny, Comissioner of Indian Affairs, (Wash* 
D# C*: V* S. aovem®®at Printing Offioe, 1854), p. 409. 
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Before tlie Blaokfeet aoquired liorses, dogit were used 
as tlie only beasts of burden# These were large dogs— many 
of tahioh were part wolf, ^e year in whieb tbe Blaekfeet be­
gan to u«© horses is not lmom» but when the earliest fur 
traders entered the Blaokfoot ©ountry, they found the® omera 
of large herds of horses. 
Tim Blaeicfeet traveled fro® plaee to plaee on foot, on 
horsebaeic, and by the travois* fhe travolB was eonstrueted by 
talcing two long poles from twenty to thirty feet in length and 
seeuring m& m. eaeh side of the shoulders of the horse. ^Ihe 
butt ends were allowed to drag upon the groimd on either side. 
«7ust behind the horse were seoure^ l^o oross pieoes to keep tliye 
poles in their re^eotiire plaoes, upon whieh was plaeed a robe 
to form a sort of eradle* fhe travois was used for trans­
portation of ehlldren» the infira, and others who were imable 
to walk or ride m horsebaok. 
Teepees and other hous^old goods were transported by 
dlTlding the poles of the lodge into t^ groups, fhe si^ll 
ends were lashed together and seeured on eaoh side to the 
shoulders of the horse* allowing the ends to drag upm the 
ground. 4 oross pieee was seeured just behind the horse. Up* 
on this contraption was plaeed the lodge and domestic furniture# 
fhe horses dragging the burden were ridden by women. As the 
t««iTois and paek horses fell into line* the ehlefs and braves 
rode in front, flank and rear, eirer ready for the ohase or 
defense against a foe^ 
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Danalag and gastes of skill offered the priaeipal msans 
of reoreation for the Blaokfaet. One game was oalled the 
aasrow and the ring# sides of from fifteen to twenty per-
mm& were ehosen* Tm esihanMents of earth, about t^ feet 
long and six Inches high were made parallel to eaeh other about 
forty feet is^art. Two Indians played at a time. laoh mm. held 
in his hand a rijag made of willows, about twelve Inches in 
diameter* aoross whieh were stretehed strips forming radii of 
a cirele# The player started to run, throwing first the ring 
toward the opposite mbanloient, and then the arrow, fhe sueoess 
of the game oonsisted im Making the arrow strike within the 
ring and near the emter* T&ll^ was earefuUy kept by those 
looking cm by plaeing stieks in the ground. First one side 
and thei the other took turns mtil all had played. Another 
gaa® eoiaaonly played was ^•sti^ gaae". IStie players formed a 
0ix^le on the ground and a stiok was passed frm hand to hand. 
!!7he point of this gaise was to guess in whose hands the stick 
was hidden, the game was always aoeo@panied by the beating of 
dnms and the betting of horses, dresses and ama. 
fhe fS^LOle soeial suid eooniteaio life of the Blaokfeet 
eentered around the various bands. Uhese bands were made up 
men aM 'WGrnm who wished to org^ize into separate groups 
and who derived their peouliar naaes frcm sc®e oharaeteristio. 
$he Skunks were named such beoause they were dirty, Never 
laughs beoausa the ehief was always serious, Melting Fat were 
u 
tiloae ate a lot of melted fat. Hard Top Knots named from 
the nay the chief wore hi® hair^ Black Pat oh were those ̂ o 
were too Imzy to saake new aoooasins and patched old aooeasins. 
the asmll aobes reoeived their names from a ehlef who had 
^ree ̂ ^res. fwo of his wires were unfaithful to him and 
would aaeak off to irisit their lovers• !mey wotild envelop 
theaselires in a huffalo rohe in ord^ to hide their identity, 
la<^ hand c^ose one or i^e head men, 1^0 it felt was per* 
son&lly Qualified to aet as head man. Each hand was »ore or 
less independent of the other bands exeept during the summer 
when all bands united for ^e aun Dane#, hunting, and fur 
trading. 
The Bloods, Bl&ekfeetf and Piegans eaoh hi^ a fairly 
speeifie head ehief who seoured his position by o^EPiplete 
aooord or agreeitent gaaong the head mcsi of the different bands* 
^e Ohief, as he was ealled, ruled by calling the head meaat of 
the bands into an infonial eoimoil* It was usually only when 
aH the differ^oat bands met for the Sun Danoe, hunting, and 
fur tradia^ timt the 0hief aeted in his full official capacity* 
It was then that real leaderi^ip ms necessary, fo help him 
the mm were organized into societies according to a very de­
finite rank. Each of the three iiain dlTlaions of the Black* 
feet Wation had its own societies, The societies of the 
Fie^ut tribe were as follows* 
in 
fmtf fmm 0S age, 
Qmm o©S» 
mmim& 
lit© mm mmtmttj S0im$ to «r# 
wlK> Ma l>e©is to «ar mmmX %tmm» 
hlml^ »ifi8*»a©f8 ftftmm t# ^eas?© of a§®* 
«kS a ̂ ol©,t tfe® si»#i#%4©s wire m **-.%ll. 
ttfc® ipite to aia l» «»* 
fsrttog ifisr oi4«f ®a msr«tei m& m buatiac ex-
p6&it%&m§ t© m® %imt tm mm tM"! tH# 
®e«P mB will ®,t aJii tlis® itmt pois®i%l® @a«5^ 
mA t0 &M tft# $M 0tfm?im in ttie 
f^f» ®? ®«i 4mmmM* M o^er t© ftw att« 
t@ it mm wmmmmaef' fm nm mMli&s' t# 
th® af @l.i«®% mM hi0,m 
scKiidtjr* Bmmm wmm im fispiaiiit tut Mti&er* 
®liJ.p imst t©«»k p%stm ia tli«- Bpwim fmr* 1%# 
m% wfe© m@ s®lliai %%m ri^sts t# ®n©t»h«2? girf# lap tli® €m&mt 
&m%m.m§ ^mA piiiitiai® of that parti<mMa? 
ffe® 0f 1^® MmMmt m& Mm& m iadi-
irltmX reMtitm %0 MpaimtwtX ^i@li ma sat 
@st»wtli of -sc®® Tl«l«ifi# em® to ®ai ®®aist 
tliii SMlTiawal. It ai#t hM thm mn^ w&mt Momias stsop* 
Biw&» or fflM Mmf of tit® aiil»li5 sai isls^d® 
wt^m Im^d ti^m «s tytifrtes fgm of wlet« or oimft* 
ftiey ««!•# not 9oet0i4^m4 o^&g Ml wear® tho^iJit of He tss-i-r-
im ^tm% p^mw fmm &m& pm%v» M«^®iii«, 
IMS® m tM mm na® tH® reXigiow® 
of tto- 'Bm- ©rigia «»f t&e Lo-ia® 
tatti t# ©f Ik# ftrj €4t®»t 
A gs?«at ©hi«f OS## k«4 & mitf te«m%lfiil rnhm 
til ill® fQwas- t0T a wire# Moiie* ,i4®fi#iri«* § mm% witl 
3i#r aj^pwel* tifisg: in thm MAim mmp w-m a fQm$, m&mim 
wli@ a g@mr 4|©fipti?i]fti Ms fS6®» 
II® ms ki^mu as somrfat®, 
Siiairf«i®®» 3,l.l» mil. lit® 0%l«r mrrte*r®t bs*! &ttm Imt'* 
«i «t t&« feeaiitifsl. sni li^r fear .ki« 
Qmm «f¥«tef as li© Mi* feMe®, to# wm% 
m fei« #is%!«r aM fm go &Bk tibi® 
•lam#it«3p if iii« will mimwf m»'^ 
fkm .siiiler tsilA b»r€lj- w&mt km hmtkm m& 
myimg tm bU% t&%% %tm% Hi.®- -wgimM muly 
liiii#fc «% prgf®-ipl n© to #iffli®t« 
fmmt f'&m tlimt will ms^Tf wlnem Mb 
M& %mm 
^m is0 1*11 wpiiM emxfmm* 
T&^ wnlkM ^«®itstiafiy lite l©t^ o-f %M 
€iii«f'»» ian-iiiittf* tl» lodgm sli® -mm w&i'mli'* iM» 
®®mlia*tr hmTmXt t© a@& ©f %h^ @!ii®f*s iaugHttr thm 
tw®fi<53a wa® a^p#ss©®t im. km siM# A» si,® mm 
iug ail® «<t mM^ Isfotfci&r# se®jffa«®| fea# m 
to fm to mk fom if fon will mtrf Mia#'' 
She waited with eyes lowered for the other to speak 
angrily to her. Instead she heard as if in a dreiim the ohief* 
dau^ter say, "I'll aarry s^arfaee on oae condition# K© must 
00 aimy and try to get the soar to disappear. We will each 
Esake a vow to the Great Spirit that eaoh of us will remain 
faithful until Searfaoe returns* It the soar disappears, I 
will sarry him*" 
The sister Joyfully returned to her brother and de-
liirered the message. 
He left the next caomlng isonderiag who he oould find 
that eouM remoTe the sear* Timt ni^t he had a dream. A 
person ea^Be to him and said, **searfaee, no one ean help you 
hut the sm# To hi® you must gp and appeal for help." 
searfaee ansiwirBd, **®ie lod^ of the Sun is so far 
away and hi© ri^s would heeome so hot that I eould never 
reaoh his lodge.^ 
!^e person replied, **@0 to the Badger* He oan help you 
f!he next ^rning when searfaoe awoke he made his way to 
the Badger and aske^ him how he eould get to the sun's Lodge* 
!0ie Badger pondered a long tiae then said, "Oh, my son! I 
will try to help you. It will he very diffioult, but go wait 
four days and on the fourth night you return and be prepared 
to visit the sm." 
The old badger called upcKn all the badgers to help 
hia make a tunnel to the sun. On the fourth night it uas 
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finisbed and searfaoe returned, fhe badger took him to the 
tmmel and said, "My brother badgers have worked long and 
hard for four days aad three nights, building this timnel to 
the Sun, You roay now enter it and it will lead you to the 
£un*B teepee#** 
Soarfaee thanked the badger and entered the dark 
passageway. 
When soarfaoe reached the S«n*s teepee he found Morn­
ing Star, the Sun's only child. Morning star rejoiced over 
the visit of Scarf ace* He had often been very lonely and TO® 
happy to have a playmate* He took Scarfaoe to his aother, 
light Light (aoon) and said» ^See I have a new brother*" 
Hi^t Light scolded Moising Star for bringing a 
stranger Into her teepee saying, '*Tour father has forbidden 
any strangers into our lodge* He will not allow Scarf aoe to 
remain*« 
When the Sun returned be at once said, sEiell huiaan 
fles^* Inhere is he?" 
Then Wight Light eaid, "Oh, ray husband, let Scarf aoe 
stay awhile. Our son, Morning Star, has been very lonely* 
Let this boy'Stay so that Morning Star nay have a playiaate," 
iifter much coaxing, the Sun tiimed to Scarf aoe and 
eaid, "You laay stay. Scarf aoe, profided you kill for me seven 
cranes," 
next ciorning while Morning Star and scarf ace were 
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playing, a large ntimljer of craneii sttaelogd thm.^ Morning Star 
ran to the sun's Lodge and ®ri«d, «Pleas«, father, help w 
"urotherl H© is heing attacked hy many cranes and I fear he 
will he killed." 
At that aioffiant soarfaoe appeared earryins the heads of 
&erm ei^nes# l^e&e he handed to the Stm saying, "Here is 
the avideaoe that I hare killed the seven oranes tMt you 
iNKpeated of me.^ 
Bm was well pleased. Li^ring his hand® on the 
sho^ders of Searfaoe, he said, "1^ son, you have fulfilled 
the task well* How I will remove the soar that disfigarea 
your fao©,'* 
®bie San then built foap sweat houses* faking searfaoe 
to them he said, *'Tou must into each of these houses for 
a little titoile. 'Shey will eleans® you of the soar. Bfpon 
leaving the fourth sweat house Searfao© found himself to be 
the exaet image of Morning star. Even li^t Light could not 
tell them apart* 
11!hea the Sun said, **Soarfa0e, you may go back to your 
people and to the ehief*s daughter idao is waiting for you. 
When you return you must tell your people about me. Whenever 
any of them wish to pray for the health of any of their re­
latives or friends, tell the® to build a Medicine Lodge for 
m and pxuy ma* X will know and will help theei*** 
Morning star then came and bid farewell to his broker 
and gave him a irtiietle. 
so 
When Soarfaae returned to his people they oould hardly 
reaogniae him for the soar no longer reiiained* Before any 
of the people eame near him» Searfaee told them to build 
four sweet houses where he might purify hiaself. Ihe next 
morning he hlew the #iistle four times, ^e ehief*s daughter 
ome to him and aooepted hia as her husband and the wedding 
oeresoay took plaoe# 
fhe nest year ^'^st as the herries were ripe Searfaee 
and his wife ereote^ the first Medioine Lodge# Seairfaoe's 
wife was ehosen for Medioine woman heeause she was eonsidered 
a good woman of sterling eharacter. Other good wcmen were 
ohosen as her assistisoits. 
Men were sent out on the Buffalo chase, men known 
to he of good isharaoter fasted all the day of the hunt. In the 
eTfoiing they were sent out to gather the huffalo tongues* 
When they returned to the eaiap» the tongues were given to the 
Medicine woman*s assistants to prepare by oooicing» slicing» 
and drying* 
four days before the erection of the Medioine Lodge, 
the Medioine woman began to fast—eating or drinldLng nothing. 
Four sweathouses were built at seme distance apart all lead­
ing to the place where the Medicine Lo^e was to be built. 
Bach morning the Medicine woiian entered a sweat house where 
she would remain for about half an hour. This was intended 
to purify her bo^y in preparation for the great sacrifice to 
ai 
the SUB, Afifeer easli rltmi th© ^ole camp wo\ild more ant 11 
they @&ise to the aest sweat hoiis® where they would for 
the night# Oa th© foarth move and on the fo*arth day the h«nt©rfi! 
were seat out for a hijffalo hide. 
A rude ©hed mk&ts of feottghs was oonstr^oted between the 
Ifedleine woman* s teepee and the plaee ihere the Medielne Lodge 
isms to he ereeted. fust as the s%m set, the Medielne 
and her attmdante naliced to the shed. Medielne mmm 
entered Mid sat dowa* The tongae ma then given to everyone 
who wished to intercede for aid, the first pieoe was held 
aloft to th® Sm* A seoond pieee ms offered to Mother larth 
and was hitriedf eaeh one i&o ms »iaking an offering eon*-' 
feased to the Stm the things that he felt he had done wrong. 
IThen eaeh one held his piece toward the Stm and saidi "Oh, 
Snn, let inssie of pea?son who he is praying for) get well. 
f/atoh me all ay life. Mother :]^rth allow me to be true to 
ssy wife (husband).** 
fhe buffalo hide was then cut into strips to be used 
in tying the ointer pole to the poles leading out to the eir-
eular enclosure, fhe sen, ̂ ose duty it was to raise the cen­
ter pole, stopped four times in th® raising of it to pray that 
it would not fall* When it was upirij^t, bou^s were placed 
around the outer enclosure, fwo dans then entered and had 
a shm battle. The Medicine Man who had fasted all day then 
appeared. His whole body had been painted black. A whistle 
was blown foi^ times and the Medicine Man left the Lodge and 
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tm off to rmore the paiat. 'Th© Medloin® ̂ mimn ims then 
allowed to eat and drink* 
Durias the oer^usay, held up their daughters and 
said, '*Loolc at the Medioiae foima who is honored for her deeea-
cy aad kindness* Trf to be lik» her.** 
Turaiag to their sons they said, "is you now look upon 
the Medioine pattern yotir lives after him that you, too, 
®ight aome day he worthy to imke this great offering to the 
SWB." 
Frc® the erestion of th© first Medioine Lodge to the 
present time, the Blaokfeet ha-re donttaued to earry on the 
Medioine Lodge oeremony* Xn reeent years, the saorifiee 
has taken plaee on the Fourth of July# 
The belief in a mipematural power played an ever im­
portant part in the lives of the Blaokfeet. through visions* 
dx^ans, and prayers, these people of the plains intereeded for 
protection and guidanoe in perilous undertakings, for health 
for th«a®elv©® their loved ones, and for eternal happiness 
in the Great Hunting Ground of the hereafter. 
OSAFfia III 
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1% tm® m the ftair of W&bvmrft tm% 
I3ui%@il stuta© CQ®y.»MoB#r®, Icte ?• aj-infett far@t W» 
3«aieis» sBd QM^rtmrn F» lJi3«1>«®f ferowg&t to a 9lo»« an e». 
sarked treatl®s «rtttet %hm m& put- &n to fsli« 
fr^©# nonadio llf# tlMiii liad b^e®i tfee llf® of a grest tril*# of 
p^Qple* 
*"nie ^Id IMiaa® ®«€® aiii reiiSQiaitik to t&d 
mil titiet srS iatar«tt tn and t® 
sli til© est3ir«0«€ witbia tint mfor@©&i€ Qtwm f©iit3p®, l-te* 
aiaeScf#oi» sat MlwmT 'Ctm h&mim 
set apart aiti mmm9^ m 
for tfeem i® ©tfamilf to a#®@pt m& oatapy th« eepaw 
rate y®#®?irati0a® to ight9h thmf ar# h&T&lii sselpi#! us their 
p$mmmmn% .licim©®, itai %Mf li@y«fey ©wciMlif reiisQuisli to thm 
ottier tiet^m or feasts r©»pe@tif#l3r th® otlier sepa-
3Pmt® r®s®nr«tloa®i ali t&®ir figfcit, title» aaa iis aaa 
to th# »3i«iiif r©©®rrliig to tl3@as«lT#a o m X f  tfe® 
ta «©t apirt for their s©|>s.i^t® tis© «a<i 
**le#iialBg At a i^oiiit im rniiil® of tl^^ mi& ^mmml 
of tlm fiari©® aivei;' ofpoait® t&e aoutli of Out saak t^@»#« 
up 8tit itois 0f9@k ia the MMM of tn® #liami«l tJiej^oft 
tmj&ty nilm, followiag; tM of the ef«©lc| thmm 
^nm m^Ttu to tlie aos-t&eju, feom^ari' of um'im&t thMum m»% ale«e^ 
ai^i4 to th# of %hm aalm ofeala' of tfeii Hot^ 
%hmk&& In a mnWmlf lilrmtim iilmg lim $iamit of 
smmtaixm to & |>oi»t $m mwt from t!i@ somrod of tl^e ilort^ 
Wmk of Blroli are^ikf <ati« #ast to t^« sotirte of iial^ 
laiptli forfe^f tlieane Som »iii4 M&rth Wmk to laaia stJei® of 
Ox^oSc; %hmm A&m Mtmh Si^ok, In th© mltdi# of the 
mlii ̂ skmmel tl^er@of» to tlie n&s'liis iiir«r| tl^mo# ̂ mm the 
mri&B Bi'rer# is tii® slMl© of tli© oaia oMsisel tlie«of| to 
III© pla«® of begimaiag*"^ 
1* Oluarl@» Esiipler, oompller and ©dttor, '*L&W8 and •pr@Eti®i''» 
?0l* 1 a* Q*s s* Oov.. sriQtins offio®, 1903,^ 
i. iHid., p» aes 
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The Blaokfeet were thms l©tt in possession of the poor­
est tTBigmnt of their one© rich heritage, 
III 1888 Congress passed tM General Allotment Act. 
fliis aet pi^vided that the head of the family should reeeiire 
160 aores of land and each child owr eighteen years of age 
forty aera®* Later* in 1907, the Bixoa Bill ms approved by 
Congress# 
«So eoon as ail the laads eabraoed within the said Black-
faat Indian Reservation shall have been siarveyed the Oummissioa-
ar of IMian Affaire shall eauae aHotment of the same to be 
saAe mder the provisi<m# of the allotment law® of the tttiited 
states to all persons having tribal ri^te or holding tribal 
relatiima aaA who may ri^^^ly belong on said reservation. 
I'hat there ^all be allotted to each meaber forty aeres of 
Irrigable land and tm hmdred eighty acres of additional land 
valmabie only for grazing purposes, or at the optical of the 
allottee the entire three hundred tw^% acres aay be tafeen in 
land valmble only for grazing purposes. 
Tis^jer lands and sections sixteen and thirty-^six of 
each townsfeip granted to Montana for school piirposes were re-
^aerved. 
To protect th©' Indians froia mscrupnloua white mn the 
follo^ng measure i^s inelmded in the General Allotment Act 
of 1888. 
"Ij^oa the approval of said allotments by the Secretary 
of the Interior, he shall cause patents to issue therefor in 
the name of the allottees, ̂ ich patent shall be of the legal 
effect and declare that the Dhited states do and will hold the 
lands thus allotted for the period of twenty five years, in 
trust for taie sole use and benefit of the Indian to wheaa such 
allotE^at ahaH have been mate, or, in case of decease, of his 
Charles 3". lappler, editor, "Laws and Treaties'*, Vol. Ill, 
Clash. D* Qmt Gov. U* s» Printing Office, 1913.) p. 
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heirs, aeeordiiig to the laws of the 1?erritory of Montana, and 
that at the expiration of said jperiod the United states will 
eoavey the same hy patent to said Indian, or his heirs as 
aforesaid, in fee, disoharged of said trust and free of all 
oharge of iaeuiabraaee whatsoerer. ind if any eonTeyanee shall 
he aade of said landa» or any oontraet made touehing the same, 
before the expiratio® of the tiiae above mentioned, such eon-
Teyanee of eontraat sfaall be absolutely null and foid."^ 
fhe white neni, not eontent with what they had already 
a®quired, began to deTise means of seeuring the land that had 
been allotted to the individual Indians# Mmj pat^ts were 
issued before the twenty-five year period expired* A large 
ttuaber of Indians ̂ o were usable to read or write were ex-
3?loited by white men who allowed them to run aeoounts at store® 
or iBho loaned thea sonsy. By merely making an or gtving a 
thunb print I the Indian had signed his nsae to a short term 
jnortgage* 4t the elose of the period the Indian found himself 
landless and hcnaeless, uiotable to eostprehend the reason for his 
loss of land# Some of the allotments were siortgaged for as 
little as one hundred fifty dollars# others found buyer® and 
sold their lands outrighti while others were unable to pay the 
taxes ̂ ioh resulted in the loss of their allotments. 
I^ble I shows that there are 278,399 aores of alienated 
land. Of the net area 1|S47,313 aores, 54*466 aores are trib«* 
al, l,190,8©fi aores are restricted allotted land, and 1,965 
reserved for administrative sites* 
4. liappler# Tol. I, o£# eit# i p. 263. 
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With ao laoA or lioiaa, ait^ to oos^ete with i^ite 
mm in seettrias aaiplo3rm$nt» mmf of the Indians lire below 
utoat sociologists tern "ainiam standards of living.*' 
It is indeed frrong; to think of all Indians in one large 
eategorr* There are those deaeribed above fdtio live erowded 
toother in small > mi^nitaryy eold ahaeks* f&en there are 
man^ ilaekfeet ̂ ho l%re in fine, modem homes i^ere the ehil* 
drea reoeire the same splendid h<Mie ©are and training that ean 
be foimd in any i^ite hone of moderate means. 
Mmr miseoneeptions have be^ made as to th@ status of 
Indiaas* A few whit© people, traireling throngh the ©lackfoot 
Reserration, see a few ragged, dirty, Indiiuas ^^thered on the 
strssts or at the Ag«aoy buildings, ill Indians are th^ 
classed as laasy, dirty, shiftless, and illiterate, mite 
people of good oharaeter do not hang around begging, neither 
does the Indian of ̂ od eharaoter. He has his home and family 
that he eherishes. 
the religion of the Bla.ckfeet has been almost wholly 
t f  
a1»aadoa#a oxeept la a very few oases* These eases are to b@ 
fomd among the elder Indians «ho find it diffionlt to en­
tirely relinquish their old ireligious beliefs. OatholioiaBi 
has besom© the religion of at least niaety'-ei#t percent. 
Health oonditioas on the reservation are taken ©are of 
by trained doetors and nurses eaplCQred by the Indian Depart-
mm% at Washington^ A modern hospital was built in 1933. It 
has roffift for forty-five adult patimts and twelve ohildren. 
^ere are six gradimte nurses in the hospital and four helpers 
or assistants» besides the usual amber of oooks and janit<»rs. 
IThe ni^er of aS^issioas has oentered annually around elev^ 
hundred individuals, fhere are approxiisately one hundred 
twenty births a year in the hospital and about ninety abdomin­
al operations* 
fhe most eoBsmon diseases are pneti^nia, influens^t 
tubereulosis* and intestinal disturbanees asong ohildren. Tra*' 
ehoma is still quite prevaleaatf with around ten percent afflict­
ed* fuberculosis of all kinds is borne by tea perci€»it active 
eases* 
Bacial pi^judice has becoae more pronounced as the white 
population has increased on the reservation. This i»clal pre-
Jiidiee that is rapidly developing on the reservation brings 
about a ccmflict between the two races that permeates down 
among the ffiaallest children. C^e race is fighting for a place 
on the land especially set aside for hiM, and the other fight­
ing to keep his superiority over the other. 
m 
Up until 1934 it was alsiost ij^odsible for a high 
sehool Indian graduate to eeoure employment in a olarieal line 
in Broiming. luteal in that year the WI^eler-Homrd A®t or 
Reorganiaaition i.ot inoluded the following elauee: 
"The Secretary of the Interior ie direeted to eetahlieh 
standards of health* age» eharaeter» experienoei knowledge! 
and ability for Indians mf be appointed without regard 
to CiTil semoe laws to the tarious positions maintained, now 
or hereaf ter I by the Indian Offiee t in the ad^nistration of 
funetlons or serrioes affeeting any Indian tribe* Bmh quali« 
fled Indians sball hereafter have the preferaaee to appoint-
mmt to vaeaneies in any sueh positions. 
It was then that the Blaolcfeet youth were suooessful in 
finding Qiaplopient* l^ere arti at present* twenty-nine boys 
and girls mployed at the Blaokfeet Agmey doing bool^eeping, 
elearieal and stenograph!® work, A few of the young people 
have left tl^e reservation and are working under the juris-
diotioaa of the Indian Offiee in differ^t eities and reserva­
tions of the tMited states, six hold county offices where 
they have mm the respeet of the white people for the effi-
eient way they have eosduoied their offices. 
ivea though the sale of intoxioating liquor is pro­
hibited to Indians, it is an easy task for them to seeure* on 
and off the reservation, aaf kind of liquor that is laarketed, 
Bbie word "bootleg* used so ooajagnly during the prohibition 
period is still a oomaon word on the reservation. 
5. 48 Stat* L. 9S4 (1034) 
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Drinkiiig is the greatest ours® aaay of the Blaolc-
feet* Men and women iiSio disapproi^a of drinking a t m  years 
ago find ^partyin^" at h<M®, beer halls, and tiootlegging Joint#, 
a weekly oeonrrenee* With the loss of one*3 self resrpeot haa 
eoBi© the negllgaaee of the fasily and the degradation of many 
would-^he upright Aaerioan aea and wceien. Many of these pro* 
lifie drialbars muk. only to spend their wage a on liquor at pay 
day, forgetting '^tieir parental r^^osisihilities. 
Oil wells hare he«B drilled in the eastern part of the 
reeerratlon* Oil foimd on tribal Isiide belongs to the trihe, 
whereas oil drilled on allotted lands goes direetly to the 
indiTidual on f^ose land oil was found. 
1%ihle II shows the number of approved leases, wells 
oompleted, produotion of wells, and ineome from tribal and 
allotted lands* 
inaie tribe as a whole has received little benefit frcaa 
t&eir oil resouroes* Three paymesits have been paid to each 
man, woauan, and ohild of Blaekfoot bloodj a ten dollar pay­
ment six years ago, an eleven dollar payment in 1941) and a 
ten dollar payment in febaruary of this year. 
St06k raising is the principal type of work on the 
reservation due to the rugged siirfaoe and dry elimate# fam­
ing is earried on where the elit^te* soils, and surfaee permit* 
Indians not desiring to live on their land can always 
find someone who will lease ^eir land for grazing and for 
f ABLS II 
OIL PHODUGTIOH MS IMOCMl FHdS TMBAL AMD ALLOTflD LASDS 
FOB mmoD wMm imjmr i, i9m t# moffigSB si, imo 
MMI Allattefl 
Total Hmb«r of Leases Approfet DtiriOig Y&&r 1940 8 a 
Total Hiiaber of wells C<»^leted Dariag Tear 1940 If 4 
Musber of WeHs Hot T©t G<mj>l©tei 6 1 
Gross Bairels Oil Produeed During Year 1940 i4S6>S§?«2^ i50§.195>48 
Barrels of Royalty Oil Baring Tear 19^ i 5S,319«6§ i 38,149«44 
Gross ¥al«e of All Oil & Gae Frodae«d Year 1940 i4?§.851̂ 50 1306.488,90 
Hoyalty Yali^ of Oil Btiring Tear 1940 i 6^O«S40»lg i 58,0^9«15 
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faimtng. S3?aaiag land leases for fifteen eents an mere, uhil® 
farming land leases for one dollar and fifty cents an acre, 
amy of the yomger Indians do aot own any land as allotaenta 
were stopped in 1917* several of the Indiana isho own land 
and desire more hare the preferenee in leasiag land ^at feey 
need, ae tahle on page ^irty-two shows l^e trend in the 
n«aher of gmzing peraite isstted, fhe nimher of grassing per-
aits isiBaed to Indians froa 1937-41 inelusive, has a seventy-
two increase or a 118,715 acre inerease. ®ie white pemittees 
^ow an inerease of four, Mt a decrease of 33,601 acres. 
Lease payments are paid in t^ installments on the first 
day of May and the first day of KoT®aber* fhese two days are 
eagerly mited for by both Indian and White# ©le majority of 
the Indians have mxiously awaited the day ia order to buy 
spring clothes in May and winter clothes in HoT^ber. Gup-
boards, in many instances that have remained empty for several 
months, take on an air of prosperity# There are, hois^ver, 
several Indians who do aot s^ead their money so wisely. Many 
are exploited by bootle^ers, peddlers, car salessa^ua, etc« 
Browning takes on an atmosphere of a "^unfe pile" the ni^it be* 
fore lease cSieoks are paid« fhe garages bring into town old 
second hand oars that canH be sold elseidiere* It is a &cmmm 
occurrence to see an Indian buy a newly painted car that pas­
times cannot be moved out of town without further repairs. 
Salesmen canvass the town in search of a buyer for everything 
TABIg III 
isDiiK owiso mmm sraeihg psiiaT 
19S7 1938 1939 1940 1941 Inore&sd 
Nusd>er of ladlaa Pemitt#es 13 14 17 69 85 72 
H«ab©r of fihitQ Peraittees i3 60 65 57 57 4 
Aores XSMbt Pemit to Imdians 72,285 75,88g 80,876 160,971 191,000 118,715 
Aeres XMder Peimit to 1flilt«» 737,601 780,764 799,907 729,7Eg 705,000 • 
Total Aeres tJader Permit 809,886 856,646 880,783 885,693 v996,000 86,114 
* D«oreaa® 32,601 acres 
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tram, q&tb to sti^k pias# Brosniag serehaat® ©spioy ooctra 
help to glire qulak atrrioe so that there will be ao iaager of 
the ladlans going elsewhere to spead their aomey. fhe poet 
offiee is also very busy oa leas® day* Maay of the people 
bti^ frott mail order houses wkere they have the aershaadise 
seat 0* 0» D. so that it will arrive at Browiiag by lease 
day. The bus liae has to put oa two or three extra busses ia 
order to take ©are of the eros?d wishing to go to the aearby 
towas to bt^ merehaadise that tliey feel eaa be bou^t mo3» 
eheaplyj aad for thorn who fiM it aeeessary to take send-
aaaual vaeatioa trips* 
fhe game of polities has beeoae very interestiag to laaay 
of liLe ladiaae of oae^half or @ore ladiaa blood* Whea the 
Blaekfeet mre givea the fraaehieei sooie politleiaas deesed it 
wise to give daaeea aad awppers for the ladiaas ia aatieipa-
tioa of seeuring votes* Moaey, »eat» eigarettes, aad oar ridea 
were givea to aay amber of people several weeks before eleetioa* 
Hcipublieaa aM Demoerat eaadidates vied with eaohvother ia aa 
effort to wia votes, fhis praetiee ha® ooatiaued to the pre-
i&eat tln^* Oa eleetioa day the ladiaaa go to the polit to vote 
for #ioaever they waati ishieh is usually,, but aot alwaysi the 
perafm who has givea them the most previous to eleetioa day. 
Iliose who are mable to speak lavish oftea secure pietures of 
their eaadidates aad take tima to the polls with them so that 
the Judges will uaderstaad for whom they wish to vote* 
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Indians having at least three or four years aahooliag 
are aot easily iaflueaeed by sueh political tactios and vote 
for whomeTtr they ecmsiier the best qualified xaan for the 
position. 
Ratioas, as is shoisai in Table I?, ar@ issued to mothers 
•who reeeive A* D, G. (Aid to Dependent 0hildr®a)» uneaploy-
ables, and a large amaber who live on farros. The regular ra-
tioners are made mp priiieipally of the elder mm and wsmea who 
are \inable to earn a livelihood* 
msii If 
jmRMB HCMBSa OF CASES aSCSIYIHG MTIOMS 
fKCM iMmmY m to iipaiL i| 1941 
Fam Gates 10 eases persoois 
Regular imtioneafs 70 " ISO " 
A. D. fl. 3§ « 56 » 
Farm Seeurity 38 " 165 » 
Worfe 25 « 69 " 
fhe Blaekfoot raee is proud of its heritage regardless 
of the faet that they ha^e been depleted as being treaoheroiiSi 
iiorse thievea, murderers, savages, and red devils. 
It must be bom® ia aind that the Blaokfeet depended al­
most wholly upon the wild game* partioularly the buffalo, for 
their subsisteaae* ®i©y had oome in possession of the finest 
grasslands of the Great Plains and they meant to keep eontrol 
of the land whieh ms the basis of their very lives, f̂ 'hea 
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other tribes of Indiana ventured onto t!ieir biiffalo lands, 
it was btit a natwal reaetioa for tbea to fight to retain 
tlieir laad. 
Whm gold »©©kera and iomigraats began crossing their 
hunting grounds, the Blaokfeet foresaw tbe danger of baling 
tbeir land® aiatobed frora tbem by the wbite men and as a re­
sult endeavored to defend and protect their land the same 
as people tbro«gb.<mt tbe ages have done in all parts of tbe 
universe* 
ibien they were finally defeated and their i^irits bro* 
ken, they «ere foroed upon reservations to take up a eulture 
i84iiolly foreiga and reptilsive th»* Many of the Indian 
Agents aetei as dietators to a proud mm that had never 
knoija submission* These military ag^ts thoi^t they were 
ruling wisely when they tore ehildren away frcrai their parents 
in order to send thea aeross the eontinent to sohool where they 
might learn the ways of the white man. Their buekskin suits 
and dresses were replaeed by the garb of the white aen, Indian 
art and beadwork were disoarded. ^eir whole culture was eon* 
fiidered savage, not worthy of being retained by those idio had 
worked long years toward its development. 
Living in mall shaoks far removed from their earlier 
lif© it was an easy thing for th@?a to fall prey to tuberouloets 
and traehoaa. 
Beeause a few have failed to wholly absorb the white 
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mm'*B @o-0alX@a mp&rlor isuXturej tke Iniiaa lias b&m looked 
upoB as a raee low in intslligeooe and inferior ia way 
to their white conquerors. 
ClAPfll IT 
m lOS«RlSlH?AfI(M SCHOOLS 
OaptaiE Heairy Pratt has been oreditsd with the origin 
of Federal Mon-R@aerratioa Boardiag sohool. In 1875 the 
tftiited states Army had tafee® oaptiTe several Indians who had 
been asoused of ^(Miitting an overt aet against the i?^ite men 
who were rapidly ov®r-*rimalng their lands in the settlement 
of the West* seventy-two Ooamohes, Oheyeanes, and ixapahoes 
were ohosen to aot as examples of disobedienoe to the United 
States govemiaent. They were to be moved to soae eastern fort 
where they woiild be held as prisoners for an indefinite period, 
fort Marion, in the city of St, Augustine, Florida, ms ohosea 
as their pris«5a» 
"Heavily shaokled, imnd and foot, their leg irons tfere 
strung upon stout ohain® which were bolted or padloeked at 
either end to the eight army iragons whioh oonveyed the hopeless 
oaptives from fort Sill to the railroad, a distanoe of 165 
miles. 
Driven by araed guards to their prison and isithout trial, 
this sEisll band of iimerlean aborigines passed through crowds of 
people along their entire journey who looked on with satisfao-
tion at the huailiation and punishment being inflicted upon 
representatives of a race that had dared to rise up against 
1. llalne Ooodale Bastman, "Pratt The Bed Man*s Moses" MoriSanj 
(University of Oklahoma Press, 1935), p. 145. 
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th« white (siirilijaatioii that was eagulfiag t^eaa. 
Captain Henry Fratt was plaeed in oharge of the prison­
ers at Fort Marioa* H© at oEoe ordered the shackles reaoTeS. 
A sort of a sheti was aoastruete4 to give proteetioa against 
raia aa^ the dlreot rays of the s«a« Baaks were arraaged la 
order that it would aot fee aeeessary to sleep oa the hare 
earth, la order to keep th^ physsioally stroag, siaple exer-
oises aad army drills were iatrodaeed* ladiaa olothes were ex-
ohaaged for the uaifora of the army private# Captaia Pratt 
aaidt **It sei®8 beet to get thm out of the ourio class, 
Mrs Pratt, wife of Gaptaia Heary Pratt, aad soae other 
charitable womea voluateered to give the prisoaers lessons ia 
readia^g. The ages of the studeats varied trm aere boys to 
mea of sixty year® of age. Prayer meetiags were ccaduated 
weekly* 
Kte ladiaas proved ia every opportuaity givea thea 
their readiaeas aad ability to beeosie a psirt of the white oivili-
aatioa, Captaia Pratt mn m well satisfied idth their pro­
gress that he beeame aaxious to enter his prisoners ia a regu­
lar aohool spoascsped, if possible» by the Federal GoTeraiaeat. 
Ia 1878, all but tweaty-two of the prisoaers were re­
leased to retura to their hemes. Of the tweaty-two who remain-* 
ed, five were placed ia aorthera hcHaes, while seveateea eatered 
S, Ibid., p. 160, 
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Samp ton lastitute at Ea®pt©a, firglaia. Seaeral s, G, Armstrong, 
foiaidta? and president of Baajston Institute, had opened th® door® 
of his educational institution to mothsT \mfortunate raos. 
General Armstrong waa so weH pl©ae©d witli the sevente®n 
Indian pupila that he requested of Carl S^urtz, Seoretary of 
the Interior, that fity more young Indian people he ohos«a to 
attend school at H«pton Institute• Mew dormitories were e<Ki-
struoted and everything made in readiness for the enrollaeit 
of the Indian hoys and girls captain Pi^tt selected from 
the different trihes throughout the tMited states, legroes 
and Indians had very little direet eontaet idth eaeh other. 
Froa 1878 to 1933 i&^tpton enrolled a total of 1,318 Indians, 
Of this nmherf ISS graduated# Ho Indians haTe heen enrolled 
sinee 19B3. 
•Eie Federal Goyerment Imd beeoae keenly interested in 
the ©dueaticffli of Indian youth and in 1878 had assigpaed Gaptain 
Pratt the task of setting up sose fom of eduoational training 
for thitt. Pratt requested that he he given three hundred young 
Indians and the old abandoned arasy barraeks at Carlisle i Penn­
sylvania, to ©arry on his project* Garlisle was looated in a 
splmdid agrieultural see tic®. Captain Pratt then traveled 
west seouring students for his new Indian sehool. By the end 
of the first year Pratt had enrolled at his school two hundred 
students from fifteen different tribes. About one-half had 
never had any previous training in white oustoas. Kinety per-
eeat of the two hundred were full blood# 
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4gests on the Bla«kfoot Reservation appeared laixiotis to 
©©operate in ®©©uriiis students for Carlisle and other aon-
reservation sohools. It was not wammmmt in the early history 
of 'ttie noa-reservation schools, to have ehildren taken while 
outdoors playing and shipped off to tcib^ool without the emsent 
of the parent® or even so mueh as a good-hye# In addition to 
this there are examples of isarried men and women hetng foroed 
to attend sohool at the fort Shaw Indian sohool* 
ftie plan used hy oaptain Pratt was knom as the ^outing 
system.fhe outing system as used at Carlisle e<msisted of 
giving the pupils enrolled an opportunity to live in ̂ ite 
hoaes where they lere to put into praotiee agriculture, meohaa* 
is arts, and dmestie work that had been learned in school. 
While on outing service, the students beoame iiesibers of the 
family to whieh they were assigned. They reoeived a small 
motmt of pay for their ^ark in addition to their board and 
lodging, fhe work done at Carlisle seems to have aeted as a 
stimulus to the ereation of other non-reservation sehools. 
These non*reservation sehools aimed at eduoating Indian ohil-
d3?®a by separating the ohildren from their parents# The 
sehools plaeed eaphasis on the three B*s» A striot mili­
taristic routine was used to enforoe disoipline# 
It was thought l^iat by educating tiie Indian child in 
an entirely new setting he im>uld be more rapidly absorbed 
into white civiliisation. During more recent years, the 
continuation of the non-reservation boarding schools has 
4X 
be©a mainly to serre ©Jiildrm mho eannot be f urnlsliM with 
suitable educational facilities near their hoaes# and for 
homeless children and those needing institutional care* 
Up until recently> the non»reserration b(warding 
schools included all the elesaentary grades as f?ell as the 
hi^ school. During the last few years the younger children 
have been progpesaiTely eliminated froa th®©, and ^e lower 
grades have been discc^tinued. 
Uiere has be^ a large number of Blaekf eet young 
people ̂ o Mire attended, for a time at least» me or more 
of ^e non-reservation schools* Schools at Carlisle, Penn» 
sylvania, and Fort Shaw, Montana, drew a large number in the 
early educaticml history of tSie Blackfeet. 
ISible V fflhows that the non-reservation schools drew 
their largest enrollment from ^e one-fourth to one-half 
and the one-hiilf to three-fourths degree Indian blood* 
fhe group having less th<m o®e-fotirth degree Indian blood 
is small because the non-reservation schools ®irolled this 
group in only a few exceptional cases. 
Students, who are now eligible to attend non-reserv­
ation schools, are enrolled at Flandreau, South Dakota, Pieiwe, 
south Dakota, Ohemawa, Osregon, and Haskell, Kansas* There 
was a total of ninety-one Blackfeet students enroll^ in 
these four sohools for the school year 1941-48 as shown in 
Table VI. The Pierre Indian school drew the smallest nmber, 
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whereas the other three drew about tfae aaae aymher of stu-
denta. 
f ABLE T 
iiimbsh 0? HL4CIFSlf WHO HATl AffSlDBD 
HOH-HlSBSfAflOH SCHOOLS 
Degree of Indisoi Blood Male f^Mle fotal 
Full 54 SO U 
3/4-Full 35 39 74 
l/g-3/4 n 87 1S4 
1/4-1/2 86 8S 171 
1/4 15 17 S2 
Total S67 248 515 
flBXE VI 
mmoummm of ihoiiks iw koh^hisshtatigh 
SCHOOLS FOa SOHOOL HAE 1941-42 
Name of School Boya 0irla !]^tal 
Oh«sa^ Indian Sahool $ 18 27 
Haslcell Institute 17 13 30 
Pierre Indian sehool 1 4 5 
Flaadreau Vooational Sehool 16 13 29 
•Potal 43 48 91 
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OHSM^JA IMDIAH SCHOOL 
In 1880, the Ghmmei ladlaa sehool was opened at 
Forest Grove, oregon* The seliool was losated on four aores 
of land Miicli belonged to tli© Paolflo University at Forest 
Grove. ligShteen stiulents were enrolled, ilt the ©lose of 
five years the enrollment had inoreased to such an extent 
that the sohool was moved to Ghmawa, Oregon. The name 
Chemawa supposedly originated from the Ch^suBiseta tribe which 
means "Happy Home*" 
In the sixty-one years of its life, Oheaawa has 
grom to a sohool of over fonr hundred acres of land with 
eduoational facilities for both vocational and aaadeaie 
training. The sohool ha© a capacity for eight hundred 
students, but since 1933 the enrollaent has been reduced to 
450. More than fifty tribes froa Oregcm, washingtoaa, Idaho, 
Northern California and Montana are represented. Learning 
throu^ activities is the essence of training at Ch^aawa. 
Due to the fact that a large percentage of the Indian 
youth attending Ghaaawa came from rinral areas, a great deal 
of stress is placed upon agriculture. All Freshmen boys 
and girls are required to take agriculture. Students who 
are under eighteen years of ags are required to carry 
one vocational class and at least two related subject classes. 
Great care is taken toward the development of special 
art talent, orchestras, vocal, and instriMental music. 
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Instruotloa Is given to any stinieat wiio shows talent in any 
musieal field• Students are sn^ouraged to ib@oome affiliated 
with at least on© oltib aetiTity# All types of games and 
i^orts are ©acouraged, 
Ohemam does not follow a hard and fast oourse of 
study hut endeavors to ada|)»t the oonrse to the needs of the 
ehild* sehool orsanisatione inolude literary sooietles, 
student aomeily orahestra^ hand» lette3man*s Oluht Indians* 
Clnh, alee ai^8» Sehool Oholri Yomg Men*s Ohristian 
Assooiationsy Toting lf<»en's C^istian Asso^latlonst Oath olio 
Boys Assooiaticai and the Little flower Sooiety. 
Beeanse Oh^awa is a voeatioaal institmticm mneh em» 
phasis is plaoed on the voeations fitted for the individual* 
The aim of the vooations di^artment is to guide the student 
in the seleotlcm of the eotirse most suited to fit his natural 
talent and ambitions* Eaeh student is permitted to study 
and try the many trades until he finds the one that is most 
app^atng to him* Thtt !»oy*s vo<mtional shops aim to famil­
iarise the stulient with his trade« He is taught the funda* 
men^ls of his el^^sen voealdlon alc^g with aetual praetiee* 
for example, eaeh hoy is the owner of a pieoe of land and 
is taught the iaportanee of oulti-rotian, tillage» plant and 
seed 8eleotion« He buys» harvests, and sells his produots^ 
fhe girls* Home loonomies Department offers oourses in 
ccK»kingt Qhild-oare, houseloeeping, and sewing* 
mwpme- oftm&i ftt mm 
I>»l>®r4ii§f mstpmtTf$ ©ieetfiaal farm. 
s«^t®iil#»t ®s« mA "wiaims* 
trnUmim* 3?#patrliie» mm%m» 
|@% pftlstijas «at 
toa^Ant# ^m»mt fiirateti 
lic«r nMl^t #iili mm§ kmm m^Mxm ast:# 
ulî i %& msA w|y& 
thmw^m® ©itpiiM.# 9f iolHsg wi»l: m® 
to at%«al m ̂ Xm nmimem 
mm l>©sjri at am furni^fd m ̂ 11 m titm tsemm* 
in tto mis pwiwiX^m p^atet tsf 
tn#  ̂Mian Mt&im ne m wording mikolm t̂'p 
"wtil^ ©€«•& ©02,1©̂  st̂ «©t to tm til® ii«iiooJl 
tswHf® homB m^ wmUt 
EMMMiL mmmm 
USk^»%X f in IBS4 m^ mm^ tor 
i)ii^i©sr Qm- iiaitoilf litflffii mpmmm^%l'9m ©f tsh# sstosii mi^ 
Btstridt of XmmB Qhmimm of tii@ Emm 
cmmit%%^ of J>ff«ljr#:« iiî «|.3. usititmt# ̂ p«î  ii@̂  
X§ iS^if nitlbi f0tji't«0a piipil©, all |i©^e.| w&lm mt 
XS# i^»e« m-̂  f lir6 gneli! mm 
fitm a it®erfatl©a mmv i^msas* mfim® m& 
msk b0Xm hX0i î mX Xm  ̂nai slXX ^M^mtm sm 
im wmk for tii#|jp hmM m&- mms.» 
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me gclxool malntalEs five departments of Instruetioa. 
Four of the five departaeats offer irooatlcmal training. 
^Siese departments are the voeatioaal trades department, the 
home eoonaaios department* ttie arte and crafts department, 
and the ooBaaeroial departeaent# 
fhe aoademio departeeat offers fiindamental eoureee 
which act ae a guide upm. which to bas^ sj^ciallsed training. 
Aead<®aic courses are offered in Soglish, social sciences, 
science, and ©athefflatics. !^e home econcsaics department 
offers several cowses ia clothing, sotial and perscmal de-
velc^ent, child care, and waitress timiaiag. 
fhe Arts m& Crafts IJepajrte^it alms to develop aa 
appreci&ticai of Indian culture by providlag thm with ̂ e 
tools tac expressing the ideals aad custoias of their people. 
fhe Tocatioaal Qepar-teieat offers training ia fifteen 
vocations* ©le training covers a three year period of prac­
tical shop instruction. 13ie studeat spends toost of his 
ti©e ia i^ops and learn© by actually doing the thing 'shich 
he is sti^yiag* During the last two years of his \;raining| 
the student is aa apprentice tradesiaaii and devotes prac­
tically full tine to his vocation. 15ie courses offered in­
clude basic training ia geaeral Bsaaiial and mechaaical skills, 
auto raechaaics, baking, carpentry, cabinet imking, electricity, 
sasoary, palatiag, decGsratlng, pluabing, printing, quantity 
cooking, upholstering, leather craft and welding. 
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Sie oomEaereial department qimlifies students for various 
types of stenographic, secretarial, and clerical positions. 
The course Is above high school rank and students with the best 
hl^t school grades are given preference in onrollmeat. Courses 
offered include, business English, accounting, stsaography, 
typewriting, spelling, coBmercial law, business writing, appren­
tice experience, office appliances and bookkeeping. 
PISHHS EfDI^U-l SCHOOL 
1!he Pierre Indian school originated in 1888 mh&n. a twen­
ty acre tract «aa given to the United states Govemaent by the 
South Qaksota Livestock Association of Pierre as a site for an 
Indian Industrial school, fhis school opmed for actual 
school-ropa work on February 5, 1891, with five pupils in 
att®adance* During the year eighty-tttree pupils were enrolled, 
fortynine girls and thirty-foup boys. By 1914, the enroll­
ment had increased to E50 pijpils, 1925—'275, in 19S8—-three 
hundred, and in 1930--At the present time t&e earollffi«Qt 
approximates three hundred, fhe Pierre Indian school contains, 
at present, 336.1 acres in caaapus and school farm. The plant 
consists of thirteen brick buildings and fourteen frame build* 
ings. school work centers around the activity unit. Gradually, 
geography, history, reading, etc. are disappearing as separata 
abstract school units. 
Pierre offers girls' occupational programs cmsisting 
of hoEae ruaking, dining room care, hcsae and productive se^fiag, 
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lauaderiiigt institutional oooking. 13i@ esatire pJLaa of the Haae 
Eooacmies Qepartmmt is an activities program* 
Boys* voeatioas l)©giii in the seventh grade whea the boys 
are assigned one half the eohool day at various vocational 
activities, aiese activities include dairying, faming, poultry 
mising, earpentry, painting# elmentary engineering, pluabing, 
general i^pp, auto shop, blaolcsaithing, living quarters care, 
baking, gardening, care of lams, flowers, shrubs, and trees. 
Training is assigned on a twelve-week basis, thus each 
pupil contracts three different vocational activities each 
year, resulting in an experience with nine to twelve separate 
vocational undertakings throug^i the Junior nigh School. These 
vocational contacts give each boy an experience from i-rhich he laxy 
choose further training in that type of occupation most to his 
liking, 'fhe foraal classroom is used as a basis for approach 
to each occupation, yet the oajor part of the training is ob­
tained on the job. 
irOlM YOClflOIIlL SCHOOL 
The Flandreau Indian Tocational Hi^ School of South 
Mkota is as its name impliee, a vocational school where more 
than twenty vocational courses are offered, fhe school was 
originally an Indian Mission built in 1871. In 1873 tije 
Federal aovernia®Qt purchased the property. In 1892 the present 
site was purchased and the institution became a boarding school 
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kaown as th® Hlcsg® Institute* fHis school has ooatlnued to 
^ow until In 1940-41 t&ere was m enrollmeat of S54 boy® 
ana 291 glrle with approximately a staff of seventy a@abers. 
The courses offered at Flandreau are dlTided iato 
several ma^or fields ae. follows: 
3oy*s Vooationa 
U. Tooatioaal Agriaulttire 
g. Ba&ing 
3. Bartering 
4» Dairying 
5. lleetrioal Worfe 
6. Fapsing 
7. Highmy llngineerins 
B. l&tsonry 
9, Meohanieal Drawing and Drafting 
10. Metal'rork 
11. Stationary mgineerise 
12. Transportation and Ccmbustion Sngines 
13. Wood work 
Making 
1. FCK}ds and Health Iduoation 
2. Hoae Li^ng 
3. Art Foundation 
4. Arts.and Crafts 
S* Fmda md Agrieulture 
6. Olothing sel«<!iti<m 
7. Bme Imr^ag 
8. Heme FusniBhingB 
9. Fsmily Kutritloa 
10. Textiles and Olotiiiag 
11. Home Management 
12. Child Developaeat 
13. Commeroial Foods 
14* CosKaetology 
15. Matron*© Cotirae 
III. Related sabjeot# 
1. Agrioultiare 
2, Biologieal soienee 
a* Biology 
b. General seieaee 
3. Business frainlng 
a* Booldceeplag 
h* Goiffinercial Jjm 
0, H^ewritiEg 
4. Shco'liliaaa 
4. Snglish 
a* Foar Years of General lagllisti 
b. l)r®Bati«>s 
0, Jounjaiiaa 
d» Publie Speakiag 
e* Debating 
5. H©aXtli Muoatioa 
a* Csmp Leadership 
b. Plijsiolotgy 
6. iiath»atl@a 
a» General Matbmatios 
b* Busiziasa Aritbmeti® 
0. AXgebra 
a. Chatcffietry 
6# ^igonoaetry 
7. Musie 
a. Baad 
b. orobestra 
0» Yooal 
d. Musi© Appreeiation 
8. Labomtory Set esse 
a, Cb^aistry 
b# Pbysies 
9. sooiaX 
a* iaeieat History 
b» Mediewl and Modern History 
i^eriean History 
d. ilmeatary Aathropology 
e* lotmomios 
iateniatiosal Heiatitms 
g* im^riom 0o7€a:'im^t and Citizensliip 
b. Soeiology 
1. Parlimeatary Law 
Minority Group Problems 
10. Ouidanae 
To graduate one must ^cm aatisfaotory aohieveaent as 
Judged by tbe instruotors rather than the aus&er of oredits 
earned# For reoording purpofies, credits are used, and one 
credit indicates satisfactory acMevement in a course of 
instruction meeting daily for at least ei^teen weeks. Ordi-
sarily, aot les& than the ©cuivalent of forty-t-^J oradlts ar-t 
re<mir@d to grsduat0, and in addition the studmt must haye 
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actively partioipated ia at least on© ma^or extra-eurrigular 
activity &mh year h.e attended the school. 
Th© woric is distributed over a period of five years* A 
student*® year plaoeaesat is deterained in accordanoe with th© 
aiaotmt of school worlc he has satisfactorily completed* Table 
Til shows this classification* 
T4BI.I VII 
YEAR VlAQmmMT Of BWDmTS AT FLAMDHIAU 
IHDIM ¥0GA1?I0MJIL S(3HO0L IK AGOOHDAHOl 
17 I'm CKBDITS SAHHSD 
0 • 7 Credits first year or inteimediat© 
8 -17 " second year or freshamn 
18 -26 " sophmore 
S? -36 " Jwior 
37 -42 " smior 
OHiFTlR V 
Tm HSSliWATIOII BOARDIMG SCHOOL 
a© first reservatioa Boarding Sohool was fouiwled la 
1860 on tlie Yakim eser^aticm ia faMiiagtoa St0,te ia t&e old 
Fort Simoo buiMiags, fiie aotive for the orlgia of the reserfa-
tioa boaisliag seliool was to get the ohildrea axmy tTom. their 
hemes BO that they oould he etvilized without any interfereno® 
from their petreats. 
12ie first go-rerrmeat hoardiag sohool oa the Blaokfoot 
Beservatioa iras huilt in 189S at Willow Greek» a siesII stres® 
two and a Iialf miles west of what is aow Broking* 'Ehe plant 
oonsisted of 1,S06 acres of land, two frme school buildings* 
a stable> a log storehouset a woodshed, and a cattle corral, 
Sohool opened September 1, 189E, with twelve pupils present. 
By the end of the qimrter the enrollmmt had increased to 98, 
During the second quarter it reached 110.^ 
Table VIII shows the grade plac«®ieat at the close of 
the first year. 
KsMS't^of^the CoimaiSj|iioaer of Indian 
Affairs to the Secretary or the Interior, 1893 (Washington, 
D. C»s United States Governiaent Printing Office, 1893), p. 170« 
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T&MM VIII 
GHiUDS PL4C1MSNT Of BLi-OKfUf XHDIMS Af WIIXOW 
SCHOOL, MAT, • 1895 
Men Wtmen Total 
First year S7 B3 50 
seoond year 17 IB S9 
IJhlrd year IE 3 15 
fourtli year S 4 9 
Total 61 4B^ 103 
The total enrollaeat in 1890 of Indian ohlldrea i^ose 
parents lived oa the reservation was eighty-five# By 189S there 
was a total of 406 st^eata earolled, as is shoim ia Table IX. 
TABIM XX 
SmiOUMMT OF blaokfsm! iwims Ilf ths VARIOUS 
SGHOOLS, 189B 
Nfflne of Sohool Total Sarollmeat 
Ageney Boarding sehool 1E4 
Holy family Gcmtraot Sehool 180 
Fort Shaw*Indian Industrial Sohool 69 
St. Peter*® Contract sehool 40 
Carlisle ladiaa ladustrial Sehool 33 
Other non-reservation schools SO 
Total 406^ 
8, Ibid., p. 171 
3. Ibid., p. 174 
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'Bie greatest iianSioap to t&e aew Wiilow Creek sohooX 
was th@ transferring of old pupils aM tit© filling of tfaeir 
plaoes with, new ones direotly froa the camps in middle of 
tfa,0 sohool tem* 
W. H. MatsoQ, Superintendent of Willow Greek sshool in 
189S said of the ehildr^, "Indian ehildren are Tery affeetion-
ate, their attaohaents are stsmng, and the breakiing of tie® la 
the separation eausea a depression of spirits, to recover fro© 
iihioh BUtfieientl^ to do good i^rk in the ©lasses reqairea tia©.'^ 
f&e industrial oourees offered ocsisisted of farming, gar-
deningt carinf? for the stook, preparing stove wood, keeping the 
gronad in order, aiding the ©arpenter in making improvcBaents, 
and Imilding f^aees^ The girls aided in eooking, laundering, 
sewing, and darning. Speeial esaphasis was placed on speaking 
in English, Heading, i^elling, and arithmetic were the academ-
ie oourses offered, ayaaastios and military drill were also 
part of the eurrionlaji, 
George Steele, IMited states Indian Agents 1893 report 
to the OOTffiissioner of Indian A^airs said of the Blackfeet, 
'•I have knoTO these people intimately for thirty-six years 
and always thought that, with meouragoEsent, they would easily 
4, Ihld., p. 176 
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b© led to take up the ways of oivilijaation. Uallke some other 
trihes, they are intelligeat, aetiire, and as a rule disposed 
to leara whatever the '^ites will teaoh them."5 
In ootoher, 1906, the goveimiaeat reservation school was 
moved to Cut Bank Greek, six miles north of Browiing. The 
buildings were oonstrusted of hriek. fhe average daily enroll­
ment the first year eighty-seven. Band instruction was 
added to the ourriouliim. Otherwise the course of study rcsi^ia-
ed the same as It had heen at Willow Greek 8©hool. 
In 1930 a aovesient ma started tomrd the transferring 
of Indian oiiildren to publio schools. It was deemed wise to 
plaoe the Indian children back in their hemes where they could 
hecoaie active in the faiaily, and could at the same time attend 
the public schools# As a result the Cut Bank Boarding School 
was closed from ifune 1934 to the fall of 1938. 'fhere were so 
many orphan children and children of "broken up" families that 
the Boarding Sc1k>o1 was forced to reopen its doors to these 
unfortmat© children* l^ie ^rollaent since its reopening has 
averaged 1E5. 
Glasses are held in all eight grades. Twenty-six people 
are employed. Six of the twenty-six are teachers. A general 
5. Ibid,, p. 171. 
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academie oowrse Is offered to the yomger ehildren. older 
girls reoeive lialf a day of academic work aaa half a day of 
'*iic«ae making"# Dh© older boys time one period eaeh day last-
lag oae and one-1i,alf kotir for slsop and agrieulture* irt, ausisi 
and ^mes ar© essential parts of the, program. iMphasis is 
plaoed upon the ag® and interests of the students rather than 
grade plaeement#. fh© eligibility of the student is detemined 
hy a soeial worker stationed at Br«nii]^» Preferenoe is given 
those of highest degree of Indian blood, orphans, and those 
needing institutional oar©. 
'Ehe total nuiaher of Blaokfeet who have attended the Board­
ing School is 487 as shorn in Table X. Of this number 391 belong 
ed to the one half or sore degree Indian blood, ae largest 
number were represented by the ̂ ull-blood group* 
f ABI^ X 
MMBSR OF BLAOKFSlf WHO BATM ATfEHDlIJ Sil BOAHDIHG SCHOOL 
Degree of Indian Blood Male female Total 
Full 108 79 187 
3/4—Full 45 48 93 
1/2—3/4 54 57 111/ 
l/4~*i/g 49 30 79 
—1/4 10 7 17 
Total 360 sal 487 
GMPTIH TI 
GAmOUO MISSIOH SOHOOLS 
13i© powerfidL Blackfoot Nation encircled by otlier tribes 
of Indians soon beckoned to t&e great missionary seal of tli# 
priests of the EoEsan ca-feolic shuroli. For^Kaost amcaag tiie aaaes 
of tlie priests who rentured into tlie Blaokfoot eomtry ar© 
Father De^et and father Point. Father 0®Sniet's name is well 
known to student® of history for his tireless efforts in creat­
ing Indian missions in the West and the problems conneoted 
therewith, such as fmds for carrying m the work, and the secttr«* 
ing of m,issi;>Rary priests imbued with the true christianising 
oallimg* 
Father Hicholas Point of the Soeiety of Jesus, was born 
in Rocray, France, April 10| 1799* Bom after his ordination 
to the priesthood he arrived in the TJnited states where he enter-* 
ed the educational field in Kentuclqr. He later organized Saint 
Charles College in Louialaaa, His stay there was brief, for at 
the end of four years, as president of the college, he was 
assipied to fehe Hooky Moxmtain mission field. Missionary work 
among the Indians had long be@a a great desire of his. 
'Kiu® it was that Father BeSmet's missionary party 
left Westport (icansas City, Misaouri) m April 30, 1841, Father 
Point accompanied it to ttoe Flathead country* Father Point 
worked among the Flathead® uith Father 3eSmet during the remain­
der of that year, from 184S-'46 he carried on missionary work 
S8 
ommg tha Gour (3l*4lea© Indiaa® of Idaho. 
On Father Oeai#t*s thiird Jjouraey ©ast. Father Point 
aoQoapani®<l Mm into tlie Blaokfoot eomtry* Aequaintanees 
were laad© iritii tli,e Bloods, Piegaas, ©ros Ventre®, and tJi© 
B:laokf©#t proper, aeir destination was fort Lewis. This 
fort had %em built the isseriaan Fur Gompaaj on the bank 
of the Missouri Hiver. After arriving at .Fort LewiSt father 
DeSfiiet departed for st» Louis, Missouri, leaving father Point 
to aTasgeliz© the Blaokfeet# 'Utis task sailed for the ooiirage 
and unselfish devotion of a true apostle. Father DeSaet ra^-
lat@8 f.n his 3hronielesj 
Froa ail that I hav© B&m and heard of the Blackfeet 
during tha fiv® weeks I have spent among them, I aa ftrialy 
©onvinQed that a missiGoi to this tribe would produee results 
very fortunate and ver^ oonsoltng for religicai* It is assured-
ly a task full of diffioulties and obetaoles, requiring the 
aeal and oourage of an apostle} one must be prepared for a life 
of orosees, privation and patienqe} they are savages la the 
fuH meaning of the mjrd, aoeuRtcmed to wreak vengenoe on their 
eneaaies and wallow in blood and eamage. They are plunged in 
coarse superstitiona isliieh brutalize their soulsj they worship 
the eun suid the moon and offer them saorifiee® and propitiation 
and thanksgiving, loi® they out deep gashes in their bodies and 
eateh the blood; now they ©triiee off Joints of their fingers and 
present them to their divinities, erying, **I do thee this favor 
Ipistokio (Ct'od spirit)# I give the® my bloodj do me also a 
favor on the warpath, and when I aome again I will worship the© 
with sealps that I take fron my envies* 
Despite their eruelties and abominable superstitions a 
bri^t light is beginning, it would seeaa to dii^el the shadows 
under ̂ ioh these poor pagans have lived for so sany ages. 
During the five weeks that I stayed among them they were as 
assiduous and attentive as possible to the instruetions I gave 
thea, and seemed to listen with pleasure to the oonsoling truths 
of the go£gt>el."i 
1. Gilbert Garraghan, '"jphe aresuits of the Middle United State® 
{Mm Yomi i 1938) , ?ol# II, p* 446, 
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Father Point used Fort Lewis as his headquarters uhlle 
he went fro® oaap to oaaip baptizing Bloods, Gros Ventres, pie-
gans, and Blaokfeet proper. A few fur traders, notably Jeen 
Baptlste 0eaohaEips,and Augustus uaelle, aooosipaaled Father 
Point on his miesionary trips acting as interpreters* They 
also aoted as witnesses to imrriages and God-fathers to the 
ohildren who were beptlaed. 
Father Point's first baptisms among the Blao^eet took 
plaee cm September S9, 1846, when he baptized twenty-two In 
the aisle of Fort Lewis. This was the beginning of over six 
himdred baptisms administered aiaong the Blaekfeet by Father 
Joint. Of this number tfjenty-«-slx were adults, (four men and 
twenty-two woiaenj, 330 boys and SS9 girls 
Father Point made no attempt to baptize adults except 
in a few exeeptional eases. Father Point oonsaents on this 
phase in the followine laanner: 
"I could hare baptized a great number of 'adults, they 
even seem, to desire it ardently, but these desires were not 
yet sufficiently iiabued with the true principals of the Heligicm# 
Farther, I oould not oaatent s^self with the persuasion gener­
ally existing among the savages ishen they have redeltred baptiaa 
they can conquer any eneiay whatsoever# The courage and happi­
ness ef the Flatheads have inspired them with this belief. This 
explains why some wretches, who seek to kill their neighbors, 
were the first to petition for baptism,"3 
g. Ibid., p. 580 
5. Ibid., p. 450 
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la fatli©!' Point*® register oii@ finis that he had 
offioiatefi at a fm marriages* On Deecaaher 87, 1846*. he 
married six oouples, all of them betweeo white attaches of 
the fort aiid Xadian tTcraeii viio had been baptised the same 
day oa irhi^sh they -siere married* Father Point gave iaatr-ae* 
tion in ^ristian dootria® tiiree tises a day, onee to the sen, 
onoe to the women i and (mm to t^ie ©hildren* 
Point figged that the ratio between the boys and girls 
that he baptised was eleven to ten# In Franee, at the same 
time, it was about seventeen to sizte^^ This dieproportlon, 
he olaicis broag^t about the eiiief mmQ^ of imiaorality and 
general sooial disorder. He felt that the only o^re -would be 
to get the Indian tribes to live in peaeeful harmony fith eaoh 
other* Oa. May 1®| 1847, father Point left Fort Lewis for St« 
Lotiis where he had been recalled to take np Indian Missions. 
Father Point ms a faeile writer of exeellent literary 
style# leaving behind hia an enomotjs aaoimt of literature 
that portrays to the people of today a pieture of the peoples 
he set suad t-orked with# His sisretohes oover every phase of 
life he &Bm& In oontaet with froa the simplest plant and ani-
sal life to prominent Jlndians and fur traders* He was a real 
missionary in every senee of the word. He lived among the 
Indians, ina true ting thea in the teaohinga of the Bcmn Catho-
lie Ghuroh# He shared with them their trials and problems. 
Kany of th© devout Oatholios on the Blackfoot Beservation 
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today reeeived tlie first traiaing in their raligioa froa the 
mm «ad wcaea that Father Point baptised aad carried in the 
winter that he spemt at Fort Lewis. 
From the tia© of Father Point *s departure (1847) mtil 
abomt 1859, the Blaelcfeet were left without amy further auoees®-
fill ohristian influeaa®# 4 few Protestant aissionartee had, 
in the saeantiae, endeavored starting a Protestant aisaioa at 
Fort Benton# lliis proved a failure as the Blaeltfeet wanted 
no one but the Blaekrobes* Father Point had promised the Blaek-
feet that a village would be eonstrueted in their midst and was 
quite ooneemed about it is ehom in the following passage: 
"l^his proalae 1 have renewed every time I had the oppor* 
t^saity and thi® fey order of father DeSmet. It aust thm be ex* 
eeuted{ otherwise the Blaekrobes will pass in the eye® of the 
Indiana as liars# 
la July, 1857, Goloael Cummiags, head of the western 
s«|ierintendeaoy of Indian Affairs, asked for a mission aaoag 
the Blaekfeet. 
By the provisions of the Ttemtj of the 3rudith (Oct. 17, 
1355) liberal arrangesieats are made for the advaneesKsnt of the 
Blaekfeet Nation In edueational and other useful mployments* 
So portion of that fund has yet been eKpended, I would there­
for® reeomead that eoatraots be made with suitable persons to 
earry into effeet the provision® of that treaty. 
4. Ibid., p. 452. 
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M afisirabl® iELStittttioii for the ©duoatlom of the 
ladiffias on tJa© woetefs i^ope of tJi® Hooky Mouataiiia at St. 
Ma:^*8 In tb® Bitterroot Valley has lean eonducted with singu­
lar suooees fey oortain Jesuits who aanifest pteuliai* aiapta-
tioa to the duties of ia those remote region®. At 
this institution many of the Meg Perees and Flatheads are 
hi#ly edu©ated-<«»all lieea intelligent, moral and ohserrant of 
the foras of ehristian worship. 
fhe Blael^eet are intelligent and tractable and oould 
they enjoy the benefits of a similar institution, would he-
eome equally distinguished#**5 
15ie result was the founding of a mission in the Black-
feet eountry* It was first loeated on the feton Hiver near 
what is now Ohoteaui Montana* In 1860 the missitm wag mored 
to Sun Rifer and from there to the left bank of the Missouri 
HlTer ^ioh was about six miles frcM sun Hifer. On April 27, 
1806, the aission was moved six miles above the mouth of Sun 
River and was named St. Peters. It was placed imder the 
supervision of the ̂ result fathers. oabins were oonstruot* 
ed, and st» Peters mission began to mroll studenta through­
out the Blackfoot oountry. 
The feeling that ^are eould be aeoomplished by placing 
a mission on the reservation led to the ereation of Holy 
Faffliily Mission. Ihis was first a dependency of the aissicffli ot 
St# PetersThe original site was at Birch Greek but was 
later moved to Two Medicine Oreek isftoieh was aore nearly in 
S* Ibid, f p. 4:58. 
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tlie ©eater of the Res@rvati<m» A® soon as the buildings liad 
been ©onstrueted tli© Oatholie Indian Missieaa Bureau applied 
to tlie Federal (Jovermeat to ofetaia fimds for the edueatioa 
and support of one hundred Indian ehlldi^n, The l>ill passed 
the Senate July E§, 1B90. 
Both St, Peter# and Holy Faaily Mission the sehoole 
were divided into two aeparate dipartmeata* fhe girls'* depart­
ment fias under the superrieion ©f •^e Ursuline nuns and the 
one for h<3ta under the direoticm of the Jesuits, Half of eaeh 
day me spent in regular elassrooa ̂ rk: and the f>ther half was 
spent in assisting at the Tarious duties suoh ae eooking, ®e«** 
in0j 5aai^o3risl work, and laundering. Holy Faeiily Mission and 
B%f Peters were k3^wn a® eontmot sehools* This lias due to 
the faet that heginning ahout 1870, the offiee of Indian 
iiffairs made fomal eontraets ii.leh s^sidized mission s@hools« 
"liiese Indian eohool eontracts were usually awarded by 
the CJoTe:OTiaat m a monthly per eaplta rate for a i^esified 
number of Indian ohildren, who were to fee si^ported and edueat-
ed on the aefesidy allowed, lite eontraet subsidy given by the 
Goreraaent did not eoever aetual ei^senses# Ho allowanoe was 
made for building equiimeat, ais^ salaries of teaohers."® 
In ISS9 a movement was started by General Morgan then 
Geiaaiesioner of Indian Mfairs to diseontinue all ©ontraets 
6. L» B, l^alladinl? "Indian and White in the lorthwest«, 
jLaneaster: feekershaa Publii^ing Co., 19S2), p. 1S9, 
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with tteotarian sohools# As a result oontraot apppopriatlona 
were suoeessfully reduced until in 1901 the appropriations 
for making eontracts with seatarian schools was omitted frcm 
the Federal appropriation. 
The Ccaamissioner of ladiaa Affairs in 1905 permitted 
money to be i^id to Holy fmiXy frcsa Blackfoot tribal funds* 
13ie aiaount received was detewiined toy the number of Indian 
^ildren ia aetnal atteadanoe for a whole day of sohooling. 
As a restilt the laomt varied froa one thousand to 
two thotisand dollars per year* 
©le baildings wmm ia stioh a worn wt state at Holy 
Faaily that several improv^€ffiits were neeessary. Debts were 
iaeurred that eo«ld aot be paid and in the fall of 193S, Holy 
family Missioa was forced to olose its doors 
Table XI shows the niaaber of Blaekfeet who have attend* 
ed Holy Fsffiiily Mission. The totals see® small* This, however, 
©an be aooounted for by the fact that the Missioa gave its 
greatest serviees ia the very early development of edueatioa 
on the Beservation and many of its foimer students are now 
deceased. In more reeent years, it took the plaee of an 
orphMi's ham60 Its enrollaent from year to year was not as 
ehaageable as in the other sehools for large ambers of these 
ohildren returned year after year. Children who had no home® 
or relatives to go to during the suramer vaoatioa reiaained at 
the Miasioa throu^out the year. 
6S 
fAll® XJ 
TO®IH OF BLACICPSST mO m¥S ATTSHD^D HOLY fJMILT MIS3I0lf 
Degree of Indian Blood l^ale fesifflJLe Total 
Full 38 55 93 
S/4-FuU 3S 30 65 
50 67 117 
1/4-1/2 m 33 78 
-1/4 17 23 40 
Itotal 185 SOS 393 
OSis work doae at Holy faaliy Mission the time of 
its establislffiieiit imtil Its olosiag ean hardly be overestiaat-
©d. It fumiahed the only sohooling that many of the Blaok-
feet ever received* It beeaae the only heme Jmown to saaay 
orphan children and ehildren of brok^a-np families and desti­
tute hoses» Its spiritual isfluenee on the ̂ ole reservation 
was far reaehing, Jesuit priests uetng Soly family, as their 
headquarters, traveled the width and hreadth of the reservation# 
on foot, on horsehaok, and by wagon, adjsinistering the Sasre-
aents and christianizing the people. 
Up until the establishsent of a parii^ at Broking, the 
Mission was the oenter for a yearly pilgrimage of the Slaokfeet 
Indians from all corners of the reservaticn. Observanoe of Holy 
Week brought the Indiana to the valley of the 'Em Medieine where 
they pitahed their tent® and teepees in order that they might 
partioipate in the observanee of Holy mursday, Good Friday, 
and laater Sunday. 
QE4P®R VII 
ms PUBLIC .:GIIOOL 
The aeed for seme f®m of an edueatioaal institution 
in their midst ms felt by many people of the Blaelcfoot tribe 
as so<m as the Reservation ms settled* 4 niiaber of taiese 
people had attended public school® in Montana, at Fort Benton, 
Ghoteau, and A«^sta where ttiey had ocaapleted several grades. 
Their ancestors of one and two generations were the "scourge 
of the frontier", and the early "^lite settlers and ftir trader®# 
They realissed that the future would desiaad that their oliildren 
would need more schooling than they themselves had been able 
to acquire. 13iey wanted to see their children and their future 
descendants able to cope with the problems of a changing oivlli-
^tion* It was with indigaatlem that they witneBsed yomger 
brothers and slaters, relatives, or their own children taken 
from theni to be sent ix> the non-reservation or bmrding school®. 
4 desire to see their children fulfil their proper places as 
lumbers of a social ^oup and a realiaation of the duties of 
parenthood led raany of them to set up a private school three 
years before a public school was organized. 
In 1890, the Office of Indian Affairs began to reiabursie 
pifl>llo schools for the increase In costs for instructing Indian 
children. It was not, however, until 1905 that a public school 
was erected at Brorolng. 
fhe first public schools on the reservation followed the 
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i>oa.l0y the tradlticsaal type of »ehool* Great aphasia wae 
plaaed upoa reaaisg, writlag# arltha©ti0> aad sp&XXing, Mueio 
and art periods were Friday aftemooa "speoial oeeasions*** 
lABgaag® was 8S peroeat writtm# 
ae teaohers were poorly qmllfled* Maay of th#m had 
never eoapleted their hig^ eehool 0ours@», Teaeher-tentwe was 
brief* It was very seld<m that any tea«&er spent more than erne 
year at Browning# 
Ae the anrollinent iaereaeed, it was found aeoesaary to 
rent private homes to aee^aodate the nimbar of ehildrea wish­
ing to attend sehool. In Itl? a des»ad arose for a high sohool# 
Itoe response was the osnstruotion of an eighteen room brick 
bui:|.dins that aotild a^rve aa a grade sohool and high school 
and one that would offer greater edueatioaal opportiinitias than 
had the tommj? sehools on the Eeaervation* It was organized cm 
a §-6 plan* In a shogpt time the eohool becam© overcrowded and 
an addition was neeeasary# 
llJie public school at Browning has a kindergarten that 
has become an Integral part of the school* It has proved 
particularly helpful to the full-blood children who have diffi­
culty ia speaking ISnglish and In orienting themselves to the 
various activities. A testing program is carried m through­
out the grades and high school* I^e grade school currlculua 
offers all the c<mEaoa elementary school subjects. In addition 
to the regular music period» the intemediate grades have a 
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glee el lib aa<S band. The primary grades have a rhythmn band. 
laoh room has definite physidal education poriods in th® gpi-
nasium where the sttideata are tau^t various games and folk 
dmeiag. The regular reoess period is supervised by teaehers. 
A motion picture nmehine has proved of great value in 
teaohing. Pictures having significant educational value are 
shorn frequently# several pictures of purely recreatioaal 
value are also offered, Badlo® and an inter-eoBaunicating 
systems are installed in the library and each classroom. 
splendid programs, sponsored by grade and high school students 
are given frequmtly over the inter-ccwaunicating system* A 
thorough physical examination is conducted eveiqr year by govera-
laent specialists, ^eatsent follows for those who are found 
to need special treatment. Hot lunches are served to the chil­
dren whose parents are mable to twmldti a well balanced lunch* 
For the fall of 1941, there nas an average of 230 grade and 
high school children eating noon day lunches. 
Th® high school is based as much as possible m pupil 
interest. Saoh student is required to c»r^lete three laa^ors 
and two minors for gradmticm. Courses are csffered in ^gli^» 
vocations, science, social sel^ces, fisathematics, typing, 
j^orthand, bookkeeping, band, heme economics, agriculture, and 
shop, students who desire courses not offered in the Broming 
school are given an opportunity to toko the courses throu^ 
correspcBidence. Six students availed themselves of this 
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©onTeaienoe this past ye&r* Fomr olnbs, aamely» seiea®#, 
Ho»« Seoncaaies, and Agriomltwe draw a large earoll-
moat# Definite ho®« rule soliedules are oondnated for guidaaee 
ptirposes* I3ceeli«it lil>rary faeilities are offered to every 
ehild. 
ft0 year liSl wilaiessed the first graduation elass froa 
the Bromiing sehool* ^e elass ime ecmposed of two i&ite 
students* Sinee theni Blaming has gradmted a total of tuo 
hmdred tw^ty-seTen a%vdm%&^ Of this nmher» one hmdred 
twenty-ei^t have been a^hers of the Bla^^foot trihe. 
Soott after the organization of a seMol at Broming, a 
reqnest arose for aehools in reral seetions* for the year 
1940-41 there were twisaty-fonr puhlle sohools on the reserve-
ticm wit^ an ^roll&ent of nine hiandred eighty-nine Indians. 
Tahle XII shovs that the Indian enx^llment e<sistitnted 
approxiaately thre#-fonrths of the total, fhlrteen of the 
sehools had no white ehlldren In attendanee* ill sehools 
ftanished noon-day Imohes and all hut three provided for 
transportation* 4 total of forty-eight tteaehers were (wsiployed. 
n 
fmm III 
mrqmmmt of smm akb ibbim ohiidhek in immo schools 
om tm bmohoot w^matkm for tgar 1040-41 
~~~~~~~ iSexTleea fixmislidS} 
1« blao^o&t § 14 1 X X 
2, haavy hmnar 4 33 1 X X 
3» higgi&a 1 15 1 X X 
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i« Mad pima as 1 X X 
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 ̂ fsf _• t i i 
1« BTO«iilg Ŝ ooi 60 l$7 10 3C * 
S« MromiiiB ll®te3tttai^ 65 3Sl 10 x ac 
3, Start Bf Si X X 
4.». PtmliFe.slna S 7 1 x x 
§« Ree'Tiii 10 1 X X 
e. 8 4 1 X ac 
?# H«&¥y By east IB X x x 
&0 Bwp'̂  B 1 X X 
DS s%« HOt 301 ŝ lsisii#r Co# 
I# Olaoief* ^ B@ li X X 
little Ba5g®3? 4if S x x 
No* 1§» aiasier Co* 
1* SeTlll# g' IS 1 X. X 
f01?ALS glS 989 48 21 24 
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Th® pufelio schools, as atoom ta 'Jfable XIII, has dram 
the largest «a3rollm®iit froia all the dlff®r«ait degrees of 
Indian hlood. Of the total number of cases uited in the study 
60 per cent attended the public school, 25 per cent the non-
resertmtioh schools, S3 per cent the boarding achools, and 
18 per o®it the mission school* 
srreraX boys and girls who had completed hi^ s^ool, 
and wished for further educational training were financially 
mable to attend schools of hi^er education. To seet this 
problem, Congress ia 193G provided that for the year 1931 funds 
ifliould be appropriated from tribal funds for making loans to 
woriaiy Indian boys and girls to take edueational courses, 
"including special coio^sas ia nursing, Em.® Sconociics, forestry, 
and other industrial i^bjects in colleges, uaiversities, or 
institutions, the advances to be reli^iuraed ia not to exeeed 
eight years".1 
To be eligible for the loan the individual must be of 
at least oaae fourth degree of Indian blood, of good character, 
and have a successful school record previous to his application 
for a loan. From IdSS-x^S seven stud®ats received the loan fim 
1. Lloyd S, Blauch "Educaticaaal Service for Indians'*, Staff 
Study Imber 18 of the Advisory 0€aaaittee on Mucatim. {V, S« 
Gov, Printing Office, Wash. 0. O.i 1^9} p. 67. 
Tmm XIII 
fOTAL mUBSH Of BIACKF,EST IHO HATE ATfglfDlD THS TARIOUS SCHOOLS* 
Degree of 
Indian blood 
Total lo, Used 
in study ̂ 0 
attended sehool 
Mm" 
HeservatloB 
Boarding 
S^ool 
Mission Publie Total 
Full 
Male 
F®aale 
235 
210 
54 
BO 
lOS 
79 
38 
55 
110 
103 
310 
257 
3/4-Full 
Male 
Feiiale 
IZB 
118 
35 
39 
45 
48 
35 
30 
70 
72 
185 
189 
1/8-3/4 
^le 
female 
S19 
SS5 
77 
87 
54 
57 
50 
67 
135 
144 
316 
355 
1/4-1/E 
Male 
FeBiale 
301 
855 
86 
85 
4B 
30 
45 
33 
230 410 
354 
•1/4 
Male 
Fi^iale 
154 
123 
15 
17 
10 
7 
17 
23 
149 
108 
191 
155 
Total X t  9 f Z  §1S 393 1,32? B,7EE 
total of Blaolcfeet who have atteMed tJie varlotis sehools does not 
ooinold® with the nimber asad in the study feeaause a large ntis^er in each gromp 
attended more than one sehool. 
For «5ample, there is a total of iit72 i^o have attended school used in this ^ 
study, yet the table sho«s a total of 2,f2£ ̂ o attended the various sehools. liiere-
fore approxiisately 5»a¥« attended laore than one of th© schools listsd# 
n 
%hXm "laaustry Ammg Indiaas" ®ie average aaomt loan-
ell was one Mmfired ei^t»:ir-seTea do liars. 
la 1936 %h& Blaelcfeel; votet for the adopt laa of the 
imeeler-aowara A©t or aeorgaalzatlon Aet» fhe alms of the 
aet are to protect Indian property* restore Indian eulttarei 
enable the Indian to support himself, and to aid the Indian 
to ad|*iat himself to modem eivilization so timt he will in 
time he eapahle of mfmaging his own affairs# Federal guard­
ianship will eventiially heeoiae nnaeeessary# It provides for 
an annual appropriation not t© exeeed |250,000.00 to he used 
for the paym@at of txsition and other cKspenses in eolleges 
and •oeationel and trade sehools. 
Sin«e the adc^tion of the aeorganization Aet thirty-
two students have aaie loeyns fro® this f«nd. lleven are in 
sehool this year; nine have efmpleted their oonrses and 
twelve have diseentinued their sehooling after taking a few 
quarters of work. All loans are sade for eight year period®. 
1!he loans are eolleeted through the superintendents of the 
ageneies where the borrowers are enrolled, ae average aaoimt 
of the loan is three h»dred dollars. Hiere are, however, four 
Blaekfoot youths outside of the state who reeeived slightly 
sore than three hundred dollars. 
GHUKPTSR TILL 
GHAQL ^lAOmmm of BLACKFOOT IHDIMS 
The staetistios used in Tabl© ZIT aiiow that there is 
a small nmber la the ag© group below twenty years of age# 
This ean. be aooounted for by the fast that there is a large 
proportion of this groi^ la atteadanae at sehool, and this 
thesis deals with the Blaokfeet who are oTer sixteen years 
of age and out of sehool. 
fhe full-blood population is larger than any other single 
groti^t yet it is only t7,14 per seat of the total auiiJer studiedi 
'Hie elasses eoataiatng the smallest amber are the three-fourths 
to full and those hariag less than one-fourth Indisn* The 
latter is siaall because several generations of the minting of 
white and Indian blood is aeeessary to produoe the eighth) six­
teenth, thirty-seooad, and sixty-foxa'th. The former (three-
* 
fourths to full) requires but very little whit® blood. It 
usually aeans the ehildrea of a marriage between a full-blood 
^d a half-blood. The eme-half to three-fourths and the one-
fourth to one-half are ooaparatively large beeause most of 
the early marriages were between white men and full blood 
women or between white men and woaea of one-half degree Indian 
blood* 
The median age reached by the aea, as shown in Table XV 
is iSLL^ghtly higher than the median age of the woitea in all but 
the one fourth to one half degree Indian blood. In this group 
the median a^ for the men and women is oociparatively the same* 
AgM "lO 20~»8B 30—>86 
of . 
iBd. Blood M*P0MPMF1[P 
Pvll 20 86 28 80 83 26 84 20 
8/4-Pull to 21 It 10 22 21 18 18 
1/2-8/4 14 22 22 88 42 31 19 31 
1/4-1/2 24 16 61 43 ^7 49 82 28 
-1/4 12 17 80 86 26 17 20 18 
TOTAL 00 110 166 162 169 144 lie 111 
•*- mlm 
*F- PoMlo 
TABI£ XIV 
O^F BUCKFEET BY DEGREE OF ITIDIAM JBLOOD 
40—46 46—60 60—66 66—60 60—66 66— 
U P H P M F M F M  
81 22 26 17 28 10 14 14 16 17 16 
16 a 66 74 46 42 3 
22 24 20 16 11 18 18 14 28 10 14 
81 18 11 20 18 6 17 21 12 10 6 
20 10 10 7 6 6 8 8 
110 82 71 66 66 86 66 67 66 89 40 
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AaS-aiULDS CliAkI OF Tliii; fULL BLOOD fiL 
to to-te t5->10 80-85 85-40 40-45 4C »-50 50-55 60-60 
M* T* M F V F 11 F li F U F If F M F M F U 
0ni4« lf«di*n t.l 6.8 6.1 8,6 6*8 8.6 5.8 6*8 4.7 6.4 5.1 • 8.8 4.8 8,7 8.1 2.6 £•4 8.6 1 
OndvfttM 1 
It 9r«4* 
11 • 1 1 
10 • 1 1 1 8 8 1 1 1 
s ^ 1 8 1 1 1 t 
8 • S 1 1 T 1 t 1 8 2 1 1 1 
7 ^ 8 8 t 4 1 1 5 t 1 t t 1 
6 " 9 1 8 8 8 T 5 T • 5 t 4 4 £ 
fi * 6 6 7 10 5 9 • 8 7 8 8 t 1 1 £ 
4 • 4 7 10 8 6 • 9 t 8 7 5 5 4 5 8 1 1 £ £ 
8 • 1 8 t 8 8 1 1 8 8 7 7 7 6 4 £ £ £ 
S • 1 1 1 1 8 4 8 1 8 £ 8 Z £ 
1 " 1 1 1 1 £ 1 £ 1 £ 8 
0 oradt 1 5 £ 4 1 7 8 5 1 6 
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1 
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1 
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fh© seliools luad smrmmX of omr present sahools 
fcta-y© toeea so afeeor^seil in t^® teasMng ©f reading, writing, and 
aritbaetie that tbey failsd to see th@ c&ild as an IndividQal mi 
his o« potentialities* Children ooraing trm liMtes where Ing-
lish is seldom or never spoken, whose parents fail to see the 
advantages of an ©dueatioai and where fifteen or twenty live im 
a cm© or two room sMek have been forced to take the same kind 
and ajaoimt of work as ehlldren who seldom or never hear anything 
but English, whose parents give thea every enoouragement for 
attending sehool* and where they are able to secure proper food, 
i^elter, and elothing. Full-bloods are far reaoved frcm the 
customs and habits of the white raee. As the white blood in­
creases, the greater is its isfluenee on the individual and the 
greater is the desire for higher standards of living and an 
edueation that will aid in satisfying these desires* As chil­
dren are foimd to have greater degrees of Indian blood, the sore 
difficult it becomes to orient thea to the school, tinlees chil­
dren are aided in this orientation they eoon develop a dislike 
for school that may often last a lifetime. Failure to succeed, 
disoourag«ent, and a feeling of inseeurity lead the ohildren 
to search for some seans of escape. Bie answer is abs^ce frc® 
school. Each time that they retiim to school they find them­
selves more maladjusted. Repetition in various grades and lack 
of understanding by tlieir teachers follow them until they are 
able to find excuses for quitting school. 
8̂  
fh© Proirensive liae mdowtotedly ooatrlbuted a 
gwm% deal toward briagiag abowt a ^^aage in tfee eurricula 
offered fey the -rarioas aeliools# foday there is a definite ef­
fort to«iird adapt lag etv^ati^^ t# the differeaoes of the iadivid-
tial ehild* Soeial mindeiaeee ead gron^ ere aims 
set «tp to he aehiered# fhe use of experimee m the fomdatioa 
of leaimiag is eharaeteristie of the sehools, QrmMm m-
pmsBim aad the eoaservetioa of raoisl ©ultmre are eaoowraged# 
fhe develofmeat of a desirahle degree of Tooatic®al effieieaey 
hy eaeh iadlTidijal is helag met th3?©t^ definite gmidaaee pro-
grass, fhe sehools are e-rer aiare of the aeoessity of somd 
physical aiad aeatal health for the well rounded derelosmieat of 
@a©h ©hild, aad eaphasi® is plaeed this iaportaat prohlea* 
•Bie pareats of the amlad|asted ehildrea are aost always 
people with little or ao sehooliag who do aot see® to afealiae 
aad appreeiate the spleadid edxteatioaal faeilities that are 
offered their ehildrea. Maay times they do aot ©ater their 
0hildr«a ia sehool mtii they are etwi^elled to do so. After 
the j^ildrea are earolled, they are persdtted to stay out of 
sohool oa the slightest gretease, fhe resultiag retardatioa 
leads to a distaste for sehool that the fiaest teashers have 
diffiealty ia oTereoaiag. fhe fito.ildrea tait sehool at the 
first opportaaity* 
The physieal oonditioa of the ohildrea is a great Bm" 
trihatiag faetor oa the ^ade plaeeis^t of the differeat degrees 
of ladiaa blood. As the ladiaa blood iaoreases» the lower is 
88 
t&e staadart of living* A X<mg with ^Is l&mv staadart of 
liviag, sttefe as ;^ooi»l3r ventilated hmsBi meagei* olotbingf aad 
poorly balamaei semis, has developed majoy alnor diseas®® and 
smh @a|Qr di@#ases as traetios^ and tmlierdtilosis* Ohildrim 
i^o %mm& vittiM® of diseases are foreed to discontinue 
S0&OO1 \ffitil tbei" are orttred wlii©li nay li® a aatter of B«Bitks or 
life. If they do return to sshool after several aoattets al)-
8#a«®,t^®y lismally fted It miaterestiag and leave a@ain. 
fite median grades reasXied as preseiited in Grai^ 1 and 
9 
fa%le IXII is higliest for tlie ®f oae*fowti de­
gree Indian blood* fite median grade reaehed beeoaes lower as 
the Indian blood inereases* Tli# laedian grade for the womm is 
slightly higher than th® ©edlan for the men among all the varioita 
degrees of Indian blood. 
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The Eedian Grade Reached 
Full by Degree of Indian Blood 
•rade 
Percentile Graph 
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TABm IMI 
IHDIIM amm M&SIIIGO BT mmm OF ISDI.YF BLOOD 
Begre® of 
Imd. Blood Male foii&le 
Hal# ̂  
Female 
Fiill 4* at 4.47 4.S7 
3/4 fttll 6.46 §.S2 
1/1-3/4 7.79 
1/^f^l/S 8«0© @»4S B«^8 
0-1/4 9.28 10*7 9.79 
l^ble mil sHowa tfe© areliability of differ©©©® ia 
tetms staadaard ieriatlGai of diffei^aees of grades readfeied# 
To be ®i@3iifi«aiit the ©tlti#al rati© ©ust be 3*0©, "The dtf-
fmmm b^twem tfee oae fourth to Mlf and tfee group of 
less than m.^ fo^tli degr'^e lEdian blood is the «mly differ-
euoe, la grades reached, that is aot sigalfioaat. IS,® differ-
enees as sh&m between all other degr®®® of ladiaa blood is 
truly signifioaBt, 
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fSte age grade oitarts als€> that as age spaa in-
ereaaesi tJ^e^ lower tlie grade reaehed im sohooX. flie per eent 
0f I&dia&fi atteiided sebisol past tĵ e eî t̂b gmde ie ffltieii 
higher thaa among the age group forty years of age and yowsger 
ibiaii for the ̂ ole gro«ip« Thia is also true of the peroeiitage 
of Xadiama have atteioded eollege* fhia is shorn im 1%l>les 
rsiv to XEfll# iaoluaiTe* fheee reimlta are «B«|tteitioaai>3Ly due 
to the great seareity of edueatienal faeilities open to the 
Blaolcfeet pref^ioue to the fouziding of the different sthooXa 
diaeuaeed in Ohaptera fhree to SeT^i inalusiTe. 
f Asis m? 
PSa OM Of BMQKfBlf WHO A1?TEI01D SCHOOL 
FMf fas aay3i 
Degree of 
Ind, Blood Male Female fotal 
full 5.19 2.90 4a5 
3/4-full 13*49 16*S6 15,04 
1/2-3/4 g8.88 40»§6 34,97 
1/4-1/S 43* S8 47.86 
-1/4 34.S4 $Q,n 57 
PIB CSFF OF BLAOUHF WHO AFFILDSB SGHOOI. 
MSF ISS SIC®K® omm to 40 TIARS OF km MD icmfsm) 
D«gr©fi of 
Xfid* Blood l^le fessale fotal 
Fwll 9.09 4.96 7.04 
3/4-mi ia*0 go.4a 19. S5 
l/S-3/4 44*34 61. E6 
1/4-1/g S7 *14 n m 
»l/4 sa».3i §9.79 05. S5 
fp A14T ̂  iTTW't 
PSi GMT Of BLA0IfSlf WIQ AfTlI031l) COU^l 
m 0108151 Of imim blood 
fotal 
0 
•4 
3 
S3? 
e.i4 
lnf« Blood MaXo feimX® 
Ftai 0 0 
3/4-FTTLL «8 0 
l/S-3/4 Z*Z2 @4 73 
1/4-1/S §•$ S«S 
-1/4 S.19 ?«3X 
fABLE Wll 
94 
PSl aiMf Of BMGIFlif ISO ATlSOJiS Qoumt 
m Mm ssouf : t© 4© tmrn o? mm Mm mmn 
'Qm&tm-e of 
Iii€» ttai® F«al© total 
fiai 0 0 © 
3/4-fm XM i .Si 
l/i«3/4 4«iS 5,63 §*0® 
1/4»1/S 8,af i«47 
•1/4 . S#5 f«i9 i.S4 
CE&PTIR IX 
•ms occui^ATioHS blaoicfbst ekm isiitehed 
An oocupation may 1}e defined as ^tork in s^i skilled» 
E&:ill«d, teolmioal, seaiprofessional, and professional voea-
tlons in the fields of honemakingi agrioultttpe, industry, 
ooamereei personal servioet and in oonneetioa irith other way# 
of laalciag a living,"^ 
ISie oeoup&tlone that the Blaokfeet men have entered Tariti 
to 0ome extent nith the degree of Indian hlood* as is ^o«n in 
fahles Kos* OT"!!! to 3QKIII, IneluslTe. (Me finds that there 
are more full hlood Indians who are not doing anything than any 
other groî » All hut one of the oooupations ̂ tered by the re** 
maining full hlood group covers those oetupatices that demand 
no or very little sehooling# the oeoupation that shmild re^iulre 
definite quallfioations is t̂ iat of school truant offieer. Sie 
need is great for a truant offleer who has an edueation that will 
enable hia to understand the eduoatimal polioies of the sehool, 
and aid in bringing about oloser cooperati<m between the sohool* 
the heme, and the Indian offiee* 
There is no appreciable differenee in the oeeupationa 
1» w. Studebakert Bie Oeeupational Information and ouidanee 
Servieei «A Report of Progress", Ooeupaticms Vol, XVII, Ho. 7 
April 1939, p. 5^* 
m 
emtered t>y tli® "l^iaret fourtlis to fiill and the fuJJl tolood, B®-
giimlag with the ozie half to three fo«rtiis aM less degree of 
Indian hlood one can observe a broaasnlng out of the oeonpa-
tions entered, Shei^ Is a saaller proportion of the total 
number who are not gaSnftilly ea^loyed* A large staler of the 
oeoupations represented require several years of training pstet 
the grades. Many of thea require a eollege edueatlon* 
Ranging, liiteh ooasiets of stoek raising and fasming, 
leads saacmg all the oaoapations represented hy every degree of 
Indian hlood. This is mdomhtedly a result of the federal 
Govesiim«at*s effort to oake the Indians self supporting through 
the granting of allotseats* Ifot all Indians beeome stieoessful 
ranoherfi* any more than do all white people* fhe soils m the 
Heeervation i^e, for the most part, thin and rooky» Ihe grow­
ing season is very short and the rainfall is light. Stie 
wind® that sweep almost eontinnoasly aeross the Seservation 
seen to use all their iKier®r in hindering planting, hayingi 
and harvesting. Blizzards are eoimaon during the winter months* 
It is then that men and beast find it extremely difficult to 
oope with nature* The "Ohlnook" i&ioh heralds the approaoh of 
spring is anxiously awaited hy all, fhe fnll blood Indian and 
three fourths degree group® appear to lack the knowledge and 
initiative to make suoeessful amnehera* Their homes oansist 
almost almys of small log "shaoks". A shed or two, sorely in 
need of repair, is loeated near the home. A few head of cattle 
or sheep ean be seen grazing on the nearby hills. 4 ®iall 
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Tegetable garden is planted near the house. garden 
E®iould, In laoBt InstanoeB, he a«ch iargeir. The dlfferenees 
in the general upkeep and prosperity of the raneher® between 
the <aie half degree Indian blood and the groups hailing less 
degree Indian blood Is negligible. One is as likely to find 
prosperous, well kept rrnQheM among the half breed Indians as 
mong those ha-ring rtiuoh less Indian blood. 
tinder general laborers, one finds those ̂ o do not hare 
any definite ooeupatioa to rely upon for a litlihood. 'fliey 
aeoept any type of employment obtainable. 13ie Civilian Con­
servation Corp and the lesrks Projects AdministratiGsa have ab­
sorbed a large niasteer of this grcmp. Sinee the survey ms 
ecHE^leted (August 1941} a large number of the general laborers 
have taken eourses in welding and are now etaployed in National 
defense work* 
fhe ^oup listed as not employed in l^bles Hos. CTTIII 
to XO:iII, inelusivei has bei^ plaeed at the end of each table 
on oeoupations, in an effort to give the reader a clearer in­
sight as to what the total population is or is not doing. 
The oooupations entered by the high school garaduates 
eover a wide area, as is sfaown in Tables XSZIf and 2XX?. The 
woiaea who have not oompleted high eohool have been oaitted 
from this paper because they have not entered any oooupations 
other than homamaking* 
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Heme 9 f 
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Cft^rpeater 
1 3 
1 & 2 1 e 
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Oldirle (Pool 
Hall) 1 1 s 
01«rk (3t0re) 1 1 1 3 
6o« Clerk & 
Reorder 1 1 
Co, Co»tis* 
sloaer 1 1 
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S 1 3 
Mumtlm a B 
WiTmmm 1 1 1 1 4 
Foapeatjy 1 1 3 
@ft:X*diaae2r 1 1 
^eaexal 
La^oTers 14 BB 18 4 d u Z 4 S 4 9 1 9@ 
Great Me^^BTn 
Ore^rage 1 1 
1 1 
LdgglBS 1 1 B 
Mail Carrier 1 1 
Meo&aal# X S e 1 1 1 1 10 
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Mlaeir 1 1 1 3 
ofnw iHtSf) 1 1 
ore&estra 1 1 
Paister B 1 B 1 1 f 
Plsaterer 1 1 
H'lmskim 1 1 
p@liae 1 1 
laseliex' 4 11 s 10 $ S 7 4 4 S 3 U 
Baaeh 
Ijitiorer S a i 1 s 1 1 1 15 
1KN|4S 1 s s 1 d 
serviee sta. 
Atteadaat 1 1 8 
sairrey 
5 
1 1 
fifttsk Drlwr S B 3 1 U. 
welding 1 9 4 1 9 
3 6 e 3 1 4 2 4 1 1 1 ga 
Jkmet © O iO O •? t t •? 
lO o 
g g 9 S S S S 
^ o ^ ii IS lb* 
I 
fOfALS g4 47 38 S» SI u X8 1? 3J 8 4 1 S©5 
msLs ixxii 
XQZ 
tm ommmzom of bi ĵkfoot iimx&is or 
imB TBm om woxmu mams iriDiii bloc© 
Hand Gi 
@e<Kipmtlcm 
4«Lt9 3aX#s-
1 X 
M&m X X 
a«3»«takdi» X X 
X X z 
OMt X X 
Olerioal 1 i X X $ 
Oltwt: (Pfoptrty) X 1 
Sl®i^ CStore) X 2 1 4 
Oe« cl«r^ Ootirt X X 
Pftirirmaa 1 X 
X I 
Muemtioi X X z 
llXe0tri0iaa 1 X 
X 1 
Forestry X 1 
Game ̂ lax^ezi X 1 
Geaeral lAljorere 7 4 5 & 5 3 1 X 39 
Great Hortlierii 
Seetlcm X 1 
lAivy«r 1 X 
Logglog X 1 
n g 4 X Z IM 
MereSiaat 1 X 
Miner 1 X X 3 
B 6 g 4 4 a s 4 X S9 
MmSi. LaMrer 1 3 Z 3. 3 X 10 
E^biUtatiom 
fferetoB X 1 
si»!̂ iee station 
Attdntaemt 1 1 
^erlft X 1 
ê̂ ter X X 
Trapper 1 X 
Truolc Driver i X 
state Seotetor 1 X 
WeliiiMS 3 1 3 M 
tMesployeA 3 Z 1 1 z X 1© 
TOTALS la 39 25 SO 13 go 10 6 8 i 
s/4 1/4-1/S »l/4 fotal 
S 4 
1 1 a 
1 1 
1 1 
7 6 a ai 
1 
4 Ig 
4. 
e as 
1 
1 1 
J* 
a 
S s 
3 4 7 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
3 1 4 
1 1 
8 2 4 
X 1 
X 1 
3 4 X @ 
1 g 1 4 
1 1 
1 1 
73 9@ 39 375 
1 1 
1 
1 S 
1 1 
1 1 2 
1 3 
1 1 
1 S 1 4 
1 1 S 
5 10 M S7 
B X 3 
1 3 
t&lis HXttl 
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Pegrtttt of ladtaa Blood 
039̂ 2]̂  tioa Jfall S/4"»F l/S"»3 l r"l B ©a"l
.Artist 2 
AMtQ aalee 
t 3
lalEWf X 
s0afpes%«3r .2 4 B1
11
ai»3fi#si~ 1 i
aidi^ (Isatte) 1 1
g 
01«yfe 
E®11) B S
S ?
00# Gli^ic Oomt 
Ee003?t«2* 
0O« 
iSid&e^ 
00# Pefmtf 
'ryeai»i»«r 
paixfrnaa 4
ISmSii mmhrni^ X 
Iia@ati^ 3 3
BlaotFldian 1
Fi«M Ali (1*0*}  
Ftr^a S IS
f©yesti^ 2 4
Qmm Wainlea 
OftMaaei* 
e«»«eal Labor® r 2.09 §6 ? 0
draat Morthoara 
DWagid 
araat Horthera 
1Mt«rtaia#r 1 
Great Mortlera 
seetioa X 2
amra at F«a 
S^aaittjr 1
Cladian)* ® 
mw®3? I 
liOgeJteg 2 4
Kail oarrlar 1 I
leaiiaale Ig g?
Marabaat 1
lig^t latGlmaa 111
• Ito qaaiifiaatioas Ajpijoiatea l>y l?riMl 0©aa#il 
f4BLl X I X I I Z  
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0O00P4flCMS IMflBM) m BUyQ0OOf HBMIS 
Begree of maiaa Blooa 
Hame of 
OdOupatloa mi 3/4-f 1/2-3/4 1/4-1/g -1/4 fotal 
Offloer JU.S#) 
1 Spodlal 1 
Oil Field 
Lalioreap 1 1 
Orehestra 1 1 
J^ater U f 
Pl&etere? 1 1 a 
Plm'ber 1 1 E 
I'oiiee 1 1 1 6 
aanoher m 23 68 61 St 255 
'BmeHk 
Laborer & 6 9 15 10 46 
Behat^ilitatioa 
1 I^oremaa 1 
Ho ads s 1 6 9 
State Senator 1 1 
Berriee statioa 
Attendant B 1 3 
Sheriff 1 1 
Sheriff Qep, 1 1 
Smelter 1 1 
8te«ard 1 1 
purvey 2 1 3 
*Ĵ ool Dresser 1 1 
•Trapper 1 1 
Tnmt Offioer 1 1 
^Truoic Driver 1 5 13 1 20 
Welders 4 @ 14 27 
t%toEaployed ua S4 33 28 10 200 
fOfAL mm 12$ B25 305 154 1,118 
lOS 
wm xs if 
OCatXPAflOWS OF BMOKfSl!!? IHDIAK MIN f/HO 
EATS OOMPmSB HIGH SCHOOL 
Degree ef ladlaa Blood 
o f  
Qoot2pati<m Full 3/4-F 1/2-3/4 l/4—l/S ••1/4 fotal 
Art let 1 2 3 
M^atiOQ S g 4 
Bafeer 1 1 
EXeetrielaa 1 1 
CSarpsater 1 1 1 2 S 
1 1 a 
OiTll BBgiaeer 1 1 
Olerleal 1 2 9 e 10 
Glerk CStore) 1 1 2 
Go, Olerk & 
aeeorder 1 1 
Co» Glerk of 
Gourt 1 1 
Co* Deptaty 
1 'freaantsrer 1 
Forestry 1 1 
Qmm lardeB 1 1 
Ô eî il laborers 1 3 11 4 20 
Lawyer 1 1 
Meelmxiie 1 E 3 
Merehant 1 1 
i.!iaer 1 1 
OrelxeBtra 1 1 
fainter 1 B 3 
landaer 1 Z IS 9 24 
Boade 1 1 
Bhierlff 1 1 
state S®aator 1 1 
Surrey 1 1 2 
Tool Dresser 1 1 
IPruak Driver 1 2 a 4 
Welder 1 3 2 6 
Unemployed S 2 4 
fOTAL I e 16 52 41 116 
3.06 
Tmm uM 
OaOUPAflOlS OF BMGKFJll? IKDIAlf fQM3H WHO 
H4¥l G^MFLim HI® SCHOOL 
Qggge® of ladllaa Blood 
Ooetti^tioa WviXl 3/4-F 1/0-5/4 i/4-i/a -1/4. Total 
1 1 Z 
03,«3fk {Stor®| X X 
iQmtt 
aiiof) X X 
eieri#al I 7 IB 4r SO 
Oook Z z 
Olerk 
k H«NS»-3Pder 1 I 
So. 01«rlc 
of Ootirt 1 1 
Oo« 0^iaty 
fy«astBp«p 1 1 
Oowrt stmo" 
ST&ph9T 1 X 
ldu#atloii 1 1 1 3 
EousewlTts X EO m so 71 
Lifeamriaa 1 1 n 
Htirsery Sehool 1 1 z 
AtteMant 
Mtt3?sillg X Z 2 n f 
Soeial S«nri@® 
Wca'ker 1 1 s 
felephone 
Opeaeator 1 I 
1Mei8i)loye4 Z 4 5 11 
fOTAL 5 m m 36 139 
OH&PffiR Z 
stm&Hr 
The BXaokfoot aatioa was eoaposed of three sub-trih@», 
the Blftofefeet proper, the Bloods, and the Piegans# They were 
a nomadle xmoe who oooupied the finest grasslands of the Great 
Plains. 'Biey were almoet constantly at with the neig^kibor-
ing tribes. They Imd their own religious eeremonies, hands, 
soaletieet danees, and legends. 
The buffalo was their mia source of food, shelter, and 
elothing# It was "^is depead^ey upon the buffalo that was the 
underlying eause for their belli^ase attitude to^rd any tribe 
that T^tured onto the land they elaimed. 
In 188S, the Blaekfeet relinquished the land that they 
had claimed and agreed to liTe on a resenration set aside for 
them in northwestern Montana# in allotment was granted to eadh 
Indian, and the Blaelcfeet were launehed upon an entirely new 
life that was difficult for th®a to comprehend, 
Sinoe 1888 aaay itiaages have ooourred among theoe people 
of the plains. ®ie Federal Oo^'ernmeat, the Homan Catholio 
Ohureh, and the public schools have each played an important 
part in the eiviliaation of the Blaokfeet. 
The full blood population is larger than any other 
single gro^, yet it is only S7.14 per eent of the total numb­
er studied# The three fourths to full and the group of less 
than me fourth degree Indian blood is the aaallest* 
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T!i« median ag# rea®lied fey the men is slightly 
tlxas the median age of the women in all but the one fotirth to 
one half degree Indian blood idiere the median is ooiEiparatli^aly 
the same for both g;roups. 
fhe total nii£i>er of Blaekfeet 1^0 haT@ attended sehool 
and their grade plaeement aannot be estimated as reeords of 
this nature are not available, ^en though suoh an interest­
ing stMy ia not possible one gets a vivid pieture of the 
grade plaoement of those who are at present member® of the 
Blaekfoot tribe from the various tables shown in ohapter 
eight, 
The grades reached by the different degrees of Indian 
blood rises prc^ressively as the «oxmt of i^ite blood in­
creases* Failure to ©oaplete their sehooling ean be traoed 
to CD failure of the schools to m&t the needs of the in­
dividual pupils, (2) poor attendance» and (3) the physical 
conditicm of the children* 
The rsedian gi^de reached by the women is sli^tly hi^* 
er than the median for the mm among all the various degrees 
of Indian blood. 
The critical ratio i^ows that the differenoes> in grades 
reschedt between the various degrees of Indian blood is truly 
significant except for the difference between the one fourth 
to one half and the group of less than one fourth degree Indi-» 
an blood* 
Within the last twenty years, rapid strides have been 
taken by all the schools in the develoj^teat of e^ricmla which 
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will iieet the needs and abilities of the pupils enrolled* 
More vooatioaal oourses are now helag offered* Guidanoe, 
plaeementi and follow-up are developing rapidly ia all the 
sehools. Musie, art, creative expression# and visual eduoa-
tioa are firmly planted within the various eurrioula* Only 
well qualified ai«i and women, are now ei^ployed to teach. 
fhere is an appreciable differenoe in the per o«at of 
all those have attended sehool past the ei#tth grade and 
those ^0 are less than forty y^rs of age -vSio have attended 
sehool past the eighth grade, ©lis is also ohvious among 
tSiose who have att«ided college except for the group of less 
than cme fourth degree of Indian blood, imong this group the 
difference is negligihle. Mei^er® of the less than forty years 
of age have had more m& better educational opportunities. 
fhey have had pi^re direct contact with the white race} and, in 
numerous eases| their parents were the men and women who had 
been deprived of the higher education that they wanted. Fired 
with a zeal and enthusiasm for education, they encouraged their' 
children to take advantage of the educational facilities offer­
ed thiffli. 
12ie public schools have drawn the largest enrollaent of 
any of the schools which is 62 per cent of the total nuaber 
tfeo have attended school. This proportion becomes larger as 
the amount of white blood increases. The number in the less 
than one fourth degree group who have attended the goverim«Bt 
isehools is small because only, in vexy exceptional cases. 
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haTe Indiam in 'ttiis been permitted to att^ad these 
sehoole* 
fhe ooeupations of the Bl&ekfoot Indians varies to 
some degree with the degree of Indian blood* Hhe oeeupatiose 
eate^d by the full bloods and the three fourths to f\ill are 
eomporatiTely the «®me, The m& half and. less degree of Indi­
an blood mter more fajried lines of work* Banehing leads «ong 
oeei^ations represented by all degree®, of Indians, fhe nwber 
who olaesify theaeelves ms general laborers is large. 
fhe large ©foupa listed as general laborers and uaea-
ployed, is a strong indieation that the sehoolsy in the pasti 
have failed to give proper guidanee and training. Guidanee 
and training based upon eumiilative evidenee eoneeming the 
strengths and weaknesses of the individuals would have un­
doubtedly aided neatly toward plaeing these large groups in 
oecupetions tmm i^ieh they oould have secured a living suit­
ed to their own abilities and the needs of soaiety# 
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